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~be ~ec b news 
Vol 60 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, September 30, 1969 Number 18 
Student Gov't Supports 
Co-eds' Cmfew Protest 
On Moooay, September 22, a try ue partlcipatLDc in this ln 
regular meeting of the Tech Stu- various ways, some by caocelllsw 
dent Government was held. Alo~ classes outright and boldl.ng de-
with tbe votq representatives monstratlons, others by sbowtsw 
and other interested students, sev- films and boldl.ng lectures. Udell 
eral c.oeds attended to preseot tbeir suggested tbat Tech' s role ln the 
views as to why tbere should be no Moratorium should consist of a 
curfews tor the female students in constructive program of speeches 
R Uey. The present system calls aJ¥1 films, both in and out of class-
ror the women to be in by midniibt room. A motion to support the 
on weekdays am 2 a.m. on week- program was passed, with ilter-
ends. As discussion developed, it ested students left responsible for 
became a~reot that everyone setting tbe format. 
concerned felt that the rule was Dean ct Students Martin C. Van 
restricting the coeds' freedom as de Vtsse presented President 
Tech frestunen. The biggest prob- Razza.rd's proposal coi¥:er:~the 
lem was not in doing away with formation of a "Tech Community 
the curfew, rut in fl1¥1ing a pro- Council". Such a council would be 
per procedure to follow. In tbe composed of two administrators, 
end it was decided that tbe coeds' four faculty, and six students, and 
petition to abolish curfews would would "provide a forum tor dis-
be passed alo~ to the dormitory cussion, review, and recommeo-
commlttee with the support of the dation to tbe appropriate office 
student governmeot. or group, on any phase ot lite in 
President Steve Udell meot.ioo- tbe Tech Community li¥:ludl~ ac-
ed that be bas been securl~ more ademic, studeri, and' administra-
informatlon coooer~ tbe use of tlve affairs." In reply to a com-
Tecb sponsored paddleboats polo- ment that other committees 
stltute Pom:I. Steve has been tryl.ng already cover this, Dean Van de 
to get this project off the ground Visse said that this committee 
ror some time. At tbe present, tbe could cover such topics as class 
main holdups in the u!MSer~ attendance, academic honesty, tbe 
are tbe expense of paddleboats alld function ot research on campus--
a dispute over tbe lepl riehts ct topics which have DO pl.ace on es-
such an elierprise. A Worcester tablished committees. In addition, 
concern now las tbe rights to this this committee would merely be 
and is attemptq to stop Tech advisory, alld as such could not 
from operatq paddleboats on a replace any commtttees whose 
non-prct.it basis. functions lt oftrlapped. Concern 
was voiced tbat tbe student lead-
ers ct tbe present would merely 
be sernsw in another ca&»-clty, 
as tbey would most likely be tbe 
ones appointed to such • commit-
tee. Tbe factthatdiscussaonofthis 
wu not carried further could in-
dicate that tbe concern was well-
fouoded. An iltormal straw vote 
was ta.ken to support the council, 
after which tbe meeting was ad-
journed. 
T h e council next diacus&ed 
Tech's role in tbe nationwide Mo-
ratorium callq for a suspension 
of "hlsl.ness as usual" to protest 
United States lmolvement in the 
Vietnam War. ln addition to the 
much publiciried October 15ad1vl-
tie&, there will be two days in 
November am three days in De-
cember set aside for a slmillar 
purpose. Schools across the coun-
PLANNING DAY 
SET FOR OCT.3 
On Plannq Day II, Friday, Oct. dual faculty member or studeot will 
3, students and faculty will gather stay in the same group all day, 
to discuss tbe educatlomll system with tbe group bel.ng selected by a 
proposed in "The Future ct Two random drawU. durl.ng regist~ 
Towers -- Part ID: A Model". lion. An attempt will be made to 
The day itself will be only a bave a balaoced 111mber of stu-
beC~ of a planning effort by dents, faculty, and alumni in each 
tbe whole collep, which ls scbe- croup. AsotFrldayarternooothree 
duJed to end in December with a blndred people bad registered, 
detailed plan for tbe fUture ct with no trustees and very few 
Tech. alumni recistered as yet. 
Twesay-five groups ct faculty Reaction so far among tbe stu-
members and studeots will cliBCuss dents bas ctten been a wish to be 
Tech's future, as opposed to the ti'N years yourwer, so that they 
eigbt croups last time. Tbe groups could experience the proposed sys-
were made smaller to eDCOOrap tem. Reaction among the faculty 
more participation by neryooa bas been more pesslmistJc, with 
there. Tweoty-tlve students alld faculty members often worried 
twenty-five faculty members will about tbelr role in the proposed 
serve as moderators alld secre- system. FollowLDc ls tbe PlanniSW 
tarles tor the groups. Tbe lndlvl- Day Schedule. 
8:30 - 9:15 A.M. Registration 
9:15 - 9:45 Keynote Address by Professor C. 
W. Shipman, Chairman of the 
Faculty Planning Committee 
10 :00 - 12 :00 Discussions (coffee available) 
12 :30 - 1 :30 P.M. Lunch - Morgan Hall 
1 :45 - 3 :15 P.M. 
8 :15 - 3 :30 P.M. 
3:30 - 4:30 P .M. 
4:15 on 
99c for people without meal tic-
kets 
Discussions 
Coffee break 
Discussions 
Punch & Cookies in Alden Me-
morial Hall (Janet Earle Room) 
provided by the WPI Women's' 
Club 
TWO NEW COMMITTEES 
PROPOSED BY HAZZARD 
Proposals tor the formation of 
the two new committees announ-
ced by Presidem Hazzard in his 
first speech to the students have 
been created and ue now umer 
consideration by appropriate &»-rts 
ot the Tech community. One is the 
first trustee-student-faculty com-
mlttee, called the Trustee Com-
mittee on Academic Polley and 
Student Attairs. Tb1s committee 
bas been approved by the Executive 
Committee ot the Trustees alld 
a waits the approval of tbe tull 
Board of Trustees at their Octo-
ber 17 meeting. The other com-
mittee is the "Tech Community 
Council", made up ct studems, 
Rush it 
Rules 
Discussed 
The lotra-fraternlty Councll 
called a special meetq on T!urs-
day, September 25, at the request 
of Alpba Epsilon Pl and Wnbda 
Chi. Both of these fraternities hid 
illdependelltly come up with the 
idea ct cqing the rush rules. 
They suaested that rushq should 
begin at 8:30 instead of 7:15 lD the 
mor~s. Some of the reuons 
given tor cbaSWln&' this rule were 
so the upperclassmen could pt a 
llttle more sleep, the Freshmen 
wouldn't be busied so early in 
the morn.lng and so that many of 
the people on campis opposed to 
heavy rush~ would be some-
what appeased. 
Some were in favor ot the Idea 
but several objections were raised 
Ideas presented Included tbe tact 
that with so many Freslunen, tbe 
fraternities really couldn't attord 
an hour leass each day of getti .. 
to know them and that the !looses 
which bad many athletes who 
would be busy between 4 am 6 in 
the afternoons would lose a lot II 
the morni... rush was aboUshed. 
Tbe outcome ct the discussion 
was that the rush rules would re-
main tbe same tor the remaiD-
der ot this year's rush rut that 
this Idea would be broupt upapin 
when tbe rules for next year's 
rusb were beq formulated. 
An offshoot from the mornisw 
rush discussion was the Idea for 
a CJJtsUonnaire on th.is year's rush 
Since maay seem dissatisfied with 
the way rush is proeressU. this 
year, both tbe Freshmen alld the 
fraternity men will be asked to 
eYaluate these tour weeks and 
make 8\ll&estions for oext year, 
President Domenic ForceUaasked 
for volunteers tor a committee to 
take care ot this survey. 
AEP: raised the question as to 
Why couJdn't the IFC sponsor some 
of tbe studentGovermnentprojects 
such as Tech' s &»-rt in the upcom q 
Moratorium for Viet Nam? Slooe 
the IFC bas a lot of manpower at 
lts disposal, It coold be a creat 
deal ot help to the Student Gov-
ernmeot on larp projects. It was 
decided tbat no group action was 
necessary at this time because the 
IFC is already part of the 56 am 
because participation in the Mor~ 
torlum was a matter of individual 
choice. 
faculty members, alld administra-
tors. T h e idea (wblle details 
remain to be worked out) bas been 
approved by tbe studeot eovernm-
em am:! awaits consideration by 
the faculty in their October meet-
'•· 1be draft of tbe proposal tor 
the formation of the new tl'Ultee 
committee states lts purpoee u 
three fold: "To provide direct 
communication between trustee-, 
faculty, alld students, on matters 
pertaining to academic policy and 
student affairs and on mutual re-
sponsibilities. To pnerate, where 
needed, recommendations on these 
matters to the Board ot Trustees. 
To be a 3-year experlmeot with 
anooal review by appropriate 
groups as to effectiveness in 
aoh.ievl.ng the above pirposes." 
President Hauard commented 
that this would be a "completely 
new venture for everyooa coDCer-
ned" alld tbat the committee would 
be fairly open on its subjects ot 
discuaslon. He also felt, althouah 
he did not orJciDally bave lt in 
mind, that tbe comm lttee m leht be 
usef\11 in letttsw the trustees know 
how the students and faculty tell 
about the PlannJ.sw Committee's 
work. He disclosed that the main 
reason for bavq a three-year 
experimental period wu tbat be 
didn't llk8 to establlab permanent 
commlttaes, frlllch can outllYe 
tbelr usef\lloess. 
Tbe committee will be compos-
ed ot fifteen members; five trus-
tees, four faculty members, alld 
tour studems, wlth the president 
am vice presidem ct the college 
se"lni as ex-officio members. 
Tbe meetl.ngs will be held at tbe 
"call ct the committee chairman", 
with at least three meetlnp a 
year colncldeot with the regular 
meetl.ngs ot the Board ot Trustees. 
The means of selecting the fac-
ulty members and students is un-
determined as yet and studert 
leaders have met with President 
Haiurd over this problem. 1be 
original proposal called tor tbe 
election of a slate of five or all 
by tbe taculty alld a slate ct fift 
or six by the students from which 
the Presldeot would choose the 
members of the committee. O• 
problem with this is ensurq tbat 
a represeotatlw section ct au tbt 
student body would Yott and tbll 
they would be sulrlcleotly iltormed 
about the camUdates. 'lbe poaslbi-
Uty ct the President 111mq tb1 
members ct tbt committH after 
consulttsw student leaders i.s also 
been raised. Presldtm Hauard 
felt tbat this mtpt produce a 
better repraent&Uon ct tile var-
ious croupqs amt feellnp ct tbt 
student body. 
Dr. Ha1rard hoped that, lf tbt 
trustees approved the committee, 
tt could be implemented by tbe 
February trustees meeu._. On tbe 
subject of other trustee-student-
faculty committees, he stated that 
be would propose them II be felt 
that be could see a place where 
faculty and students could cootrl-
wte cood ldels. 
Tbe other committee bei~ for-
med, the ''Tech Community Coun-
cil", will be composed ot 12 mem-
bers: 6 studems, 4 faculty, and 2 
admlnistrators. Its fui¥:tion is two-
fold: "To provide a forum tor dla-
cussion, review, a n d recom-
meooatlon to tbt appropr late office 
or croup, on any pbase ct life ln 
the Tecb Community includlsw ac-
ademic, student, and administra-
tive affairs'' and "To act as an 
advlaory P'OUP to the President." 
T h e proposal also sU1P.t"" 
some pldelims for the operation 
ol the ''Tech Community Council", 
includl.ng a chalrman elected by 
the members ct tbt Council, meet-
qs momhly or more often, and 
meetlsws open to ••any member ct 
the Tech Community". 
Preiildeot Ha&r.ard saw the Cou-
ncil as one which would anticipate 
problems, recommend a solution, 
and refer the matter to the ap. 
proprlate body in the studeot 1ov-
ernment, faculty, or administra-
tlon. He hoped lt would operate in 
a preventatlft way, to foresee 
problems rather than to fUnctlon 
prlmarlly as an "omsbudsman", 
aolvinc lndlvidual problems as they 
occured. He said the committee 
would beCin ''when the students 
and faculty are ready to co''. 
Bull Sessions In 
Seminar Room 
••or course, the fraternity ta•s 
away from class spirit, wt you 
sbwld join ooa. If you do, your 
chances wlll be better for pttq 
ahead ID an)'tllq you endeavor at 
Tech." This Tech senior was not 
tryq to sell bis fraternity to an 
unsuspectq treshmanstrowswon 
the Hill: be was &»-rticipatq in 
"Tbe Forum." 
On Monday aJll Tuesday, Sept-
ember 22 and 23, "The Forum" 
became Tech'& first aDSWer to 
satisfy the uliechnlcal curlousity 
ot its members. By members, lt is 
meant to include faculty such as: 
Mr. Bermrd Howard, Math; Prct. 
Thaddeus Roddenbery, &ainess; 
Prct. Harit Majmudar, 11; Dr. 
Donald Johnson, Head of History 
Dept.; Mr. Gordon Marshall, Hla-
tory; am some fifty interested 
Tech students. Mr. Paul Scboel-
derman originated the idea for the 
group when it became apparent that 
with a 45 hour semester, there 
was little time left to discuss out-
side material and therefore, the 
students oewr really met their 
professors. Whan other faculty 
came to Mr. Scboeidtrman a n d 
expresltd tbt aame Ylews, a date 
WU set and the ewnt adY9rti8ed. 
Dlscusslom t1at ce•rtcl&round 
croups ot ejpt Included: is tblre 
prejudice .UU at Tech?; wW 
and can Ttcb tvtr bteomt a li-
beral arts collep?; what does an 
atbeiat beUeYe in?; can tbt three 
major Worcest.r collep commu• 
ltles be Ued toptber? To pt to 
the pol.Ii and to cut down the ru-
mors, a bull session directed by 
faculty, and a way to umterataa:I 
Tech better are some of the many 
qualities ct "Tbe Forum." The 
experience wu an ilterestl.ng 
part of an eft~ which ellled 
when a custodian chased the croup 
out of the Sem.1Jar room siDCe it 
was closing time; this happemd 
both nights. 
It you are ioterested in &»-rU-
clpatlng in such a iroup, then 
come on October 14 as a 1»-rUci-
pant to tbe Library Seminar Room. 
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THINK DRINK 
The .. All-American city of Worcester offers little, if 
anythin1 for the college student socially; fraternity par-
tiee, if on anything but the big school weekends, have 
expired to nothing more than crowded mixers in the base-
ment. Obviously aomething is lacking on the Tecji social 
scene, but aome hard work by students with the co-opera-
tion and support of the administration can solve our prob-
lem in a relatively abort time. 
What we need, and it doesn't have to be lavish or ex-
travapnt, is a coffee house. Someplace to go on a Friday 
or Saturday nil'ht when there's "just nothing to do 
around here" and listen to aome folk music or bluea. A 
place where you can forget about chemistry, physics and 
calculu1 whlle 1tlll 1tayiq on the Tech campus. A place 
where durinl' the day you can relax for a while andt when 
winter arrives, warm up between clasaes. A place wnere a 
few l'U)'I with harmonicu and guitars can really 1et into 
it and display their talents rather than hiding them away in 
their rooma. A place where you can meet and make friends 
outmde of your fraternity. A place where ... 
The poaalbilitiea are unlimited, the problems few. The 
firat and foremost obstacle, disregarding the adminstra-
tlon which I'm 1ure will aanctf fy anything for the benefit of 
the atudent, is finding a place on our already crowded 
campua for our coffeehouse. Anyplace will do. An old 
chemical engineering lab in Salisbury, the room above 
the Pub In Riley - anyplace. The money for thf 1 project 
can come from the social fee we nave all paid. Worcester 
Art Muaeum students, who have already done the impoui-
ble by beautifying an alley downtown, have already offered 
artlatic auistance. All that's missing is student support. 
Your 1upport. Talk it up - let the school know we want it. 
The seniors have their Pub, most schools have student 
unlon1 (we don't) - we can have a coffee house. 
M.K. 
© 
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How To Beat 
The Mass Society 
One of the olde$t beliefs in Amer lea bas been the 
belief in the supremacy of the lJISMduaJ, in the-
importance of his rights, am in hls ablllty to direct 
hJs own fate am to change history. The dream 
tbat every American boy has the opportunity if 
be would only take advantage of It, to become 
President of the United States ls as good a speclflc 
example of that vague entity, the American dream, 
as any. a.it this belief in the lmivldual bas come 
into collfllct with our modern mass society, in 
which one person ls only a number am in which 
the 1001vldua11s no lo~r Important. 
In the movie Medium Cool, a you~ black tells 
a whlte TV cameraman how lbe down-am-out 
black feels. He feels like nobody, as if no ooe really 
knows be exists. a.it tben be takes a iUD or a 
Molotov cocktail am suddenly one lllndred mlllion 
people are tuq notice of him on the tube. He's 
alive, he's someone important. Need I mention 
tbe incidents of mass murders (one in a 11irses' 
dormitorv in Chlc:uo. another from a tall buUd-
iDJ in Chicago, stW another in a beauty salon in 
Arlr.o .. ) tbat followed one rlgllt alter the other 
a few years qo? Perbape the murderers were 
people see~ importance, anxious for someone 
to aclmowledp tbelr ex18tence. These are fl 
cour11 extreme examPles but a similar feelin( 
runs throucb much fl our society. People feel 
as 1f their trapped in some lllp machine, in 
wbicb their beliefs and their actlooa can not cballp 
or Hen IDfluence otber people and sometimes 
cannot two cblnp their own comtWoD. 
ConsJdlr a person at Tech. On t b e natioral 
lewl, U.re 18 a war of doubtf\al coD&tttuUOllllity 
wbich la destroyin(acouatryl.ll11.Dwb1cbAm1rJcu 
troope an ftcbUDI a clril war at the inYuat.lo.D of 
actually no om, u Senator Fulbrlebt recemly 
diacowrecl. Tbt indl'ftdual aees DO way of emq 
the war and U. tillin(. On the local leftl, be sees 
a city in WbJch be feels DO part, a city wbicb be 
feels bu DOthin( to otter, and be sees no way of 
chancin( that. He aeesaraclalcrlslain Worcester 
and in U. DIUoD u a whole and be sees no way 
of solyq it. In Tech, be 8"S a system tbat forces 
b1m Imo rlcld, prescribed studyl~, that treats b1m 
as a small chlld by often employin(dailyquiz1es to 
ma.a him study, and that forces b1m to attend 
C11881S, as If $3,000 a year Isn't enoucb to 
mm b1m work. 
These are tbree problems whlch appear insolv-
able to a sin(le person and yet, there ls somethin( 
an individual can do in each case. In the case of 
the war in Vietnam, be can join the Vletmm 
MoratorJum on October 15th, in Which members 
of universities and colleps across tbe country 
wW Jay aside ''business as usm.l" and Join in an 
en ,. 4 ca 4 
1 I tM4,\ 
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The .Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
WORK FOR 
PEACE 
''Work for Peace. October 15'', readstbe blttoa, 
and rleht there in tbe middled it ls a wbUe dote. 
After one turbulem year of strikes, liberations, and 
revolutions, all under the blnner d the fist, we•w 
come tack to U. dow and noo-•iolence--
temporarlly, 'Ibe Idea for tbe October 15 
moratorium wu first memlo..ct by Jerome Gross-
man, presldem of Massachusetts Political Actioll 
for Peace a.nd a lo~ time peace activist. Tbt 
idea was picked up by Sam Brown a former staff 
worker for Eugene McCarthy wbo then persuaded, 
David Mixner, another.McCarthy worker: a.nd DaYlcl 
Hawk, a draft resister, to work OD It fllll time. 
'lbl~s were iOlng slowly until Charles Palmer, 
former president of the student body at Berkeley 
durl.~ the People's Park incideli, waselectedpre-
sldent of the Natloltil Studeot Association last 
August. Palmer had won OD a platform of anti-
war activism and joined Mixner am Hawk In work-
ing on the moratorium. Suddenly, tbe base fl 
the operation had been broadened, am what mliht 
have been a mlld success now ms the potelilal 
for much more. 
F ive bumred colleges aoo universities are in-
volved In the moratorium at this polU. The more 
vigorous liberal senators such as GeoI'it! McGovern 
and Harold Hughes have been bel&tul to those 
orpni~I~ the demonstratJon, leavtnc Humphrey 
and Muskie to support it three years from DOW 
when it ml.gbt get tbem a few votes. 
In the area, Worcester state bas suspeOOed 
c118ses for that day, wblle Holy Cross, Clark, 
and WPl are maid~ preparations for leaflettin(, 
speallars, and other forms of DOD-violent protest. 
Already Nixon bas tried to umlercut aome d 
U. support from tbe action with draft reduc:UoDI 
and tODD troop withdrawals. At tills polU, boftftr, 
be seems to baye been unsuceessfUl. 
The question now ls: ''How does tbe collep 
itself flt IUo tbe moratorium?" Does 1t cancel 
c118ses OD the fifteenth l1ll8 Worcester State las 
dom? Does It leaw the decision to cancel cluses 
up to tbe lJISivldualfaculty members discretion? Or 
does 1t Spore U. wbole problem and treat October 
15 like 1DJ otber day? 
Clearly, U. students won't allow U. collep 
to treat the fifteenth as &JU' other day. Studema 
are too rreatlY affected by tbe war to lpon tt, 
u may be U. tempatlon for collep ldm1Dlatra.-
tors. 
Just u clearly, most collep and uniwrslty 
ldm1.D1strators wW not dare to cancel c:Jaaaes 
to protest the war for fear d reprtaal from 
pmrally COD1tl'Yllt1'9 trustees. 
Tbe only altermtiw then ls for the collep 
to Jet the 1111ividual flculty members a.nd students 
decide whether or not to boycott classes that day, 
Faculty members may feel prenure of om k1nd 
or another to bold their claases, but sbould at 
least donate a portion class time to a discussion 
d the war a.nd Its effects on Amerlcan socletJ. 
For the moratorlwn to be succeslful atudlm 
and faculty partJcilatlon ls necessary. aippo81dly, 
tbe effect of a .. tloral "str1ke" ww be to force 
the President to show the Amertcan people U. 
solution to the war whlcb be told us be bid durin( 
tbe 1968 camplip. The cbances are Nlloa will 
lpore the wbole thin( and If so it could mark 
the em d noo-Yiolem protest In America. 
I 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
A student at TECH wlth tact, 
Learned all the answers he lacked. 
Upon securlJlc a job, 
He said with a sob, 
How does ooe flt answer to fact?" 
Obvious criticism of the student aod of the tacutty is Implied 
lo this limerick adapted from my current text lo IDlroduction to 
Business. One, lo the giving or receiving em ol this wsU11ss we 
call education, oucbt to be concermd wlth the system tbat encour-
aces and prolongs the partial lalppllcabWty of technical orleited 
education deslped for real world use. 
A scbolar is sometimes wlaely reml.nded to return to tbe wry 
tastes of tbe education process to dlscowr whether or not bla course 
of study bas some meaniagufl direction. As we stamS on tbe tbresb-
bold of radically revamping the program ol study here at TECH, 
•et me take tbls llmited space to review some ol tbe basic tech-
niques ol tbe learnlng process so that we do not become excitedly 
tanpmial lo our October 3rd dlscuaaiom. 
Tbe learnlnc process consists ol several wry bulc ataps. First, 
om must be exposed to ti. buic lmowledp aDd tools ol a parti-
cular dlsclpllne. For lb1s tunctloo lo tbe proceu we rely bet.vUy 
on textbook, lecture and asaorted outside references. Here, it la 
generally conceded, TECH does its job well. 1be 1tcom1 step co., 
cerns itself with tbe scbolar uaU. these tools aDd th1a lJtorma&n 
to solft well-defined proo..tms. We ret a top notcb ntlnl in th1a 
area as well. Where we do often times falter 1a ln uaurl.ag Uat 
we ba'9 adequate follow-up in remrallsiag tbe solution process for 
discovering answers to tbe problems as yet wtoreseen as well 
as stlmu~ lderest in our academic areas for f\lture self study. 
In a time wbere lt ls estimated that tbe ldormaUon a cndu-
ate student gathers lo bis studies bas a usefUJ talf-llfe ol sewn years 
we must be quite concerned with lmprovinl tbe quality ol those 
last two steps in the educatioml process. 1be sclentltlc metbod 
of imestiptlon uolortunately la not allw and well at thil scbool. 
When the processloml takes place lD June, bow many studems are 
capable ol ob8enatlon, ol articulatlnl a problem, ol me~l 
experlmeitaUon and ol reacblng a workable conclusloo? 
I can no longer be contem to flni one, two, or three students amonc 
100 wbo seem to be turmd oo by wtat happens in the claasroom. 
When tbe course ls completed, wW the student be motivated to con-
tlme to pirsue and enlarge upon wtat he has learned ln one aemester? 
I want the answer to be yes I 
Before w.W. ldo discussion croups oo tbe 3rd, botb tbe student 
aod tbe faculty member oupt to answer tbese (JltstJons for blmaelf: 
Wbat sbould my role be in the lear~ process? Does tbe planning 
group recommemiatlons meet my expectations in this role? 
Excited anticipation of what Is to come ougbt to be tbe 11>1rlt not 
the fear of conserving our nlcbe oo the dusty sbel'fts ol W.P.L 
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"Fa111 Is The Na11e 
Of The Game'' 
To tbe Editor: 
In tbe May 22 issue ol the 
Tecb News an article on lbe stu-
dent demonstration for Volumary 
ROTC bas m lsquoted from my 
remarks before lbat group. Th.ls 
la understumble ln tbat Proles-
sor McQiarr&e also mlaQuoted me 
at the meetq itstlf. ldldnotmalal 
any attlmpt to correct blm at tbe 
time slnce l did not feel it would 
be appropriate to tbe pirpoae of 
the meetl.ag. For tbe prillted re-
cord boweyer I would llke to point 
out tbat wbat I actually said (ln 
part) was tbe followl.ag--"You 
mlebt say tbat I am •Wing to let 
JOU fipt my war but tbat would be 
u wftlr u my sayl.ag Uaat when 
1 WU ycur ap I foupt your war". 
F. A. AnlSerson 
To The Administration, 
The Faculty, 
The Student Body: 
Welcome tack toW.P.L,steeped 
lo and bouoo by the tho•s ol 
tradition. Tech ls a curious 
bleoo ol lncoosistencles much Uke 
a mummy's tomb. WUb many flm 
points in its' favor lt manaces to 
remain a mo111mem to medlocrlty. 
It bas many floe courses to oiler 
that are taught by men wbose tea-
ciw. methods and education are 
hopelessly out ol date. Other cour-
ses are atrocious with eood 
Instructors strucc.llag 11.ke aoactor 
with a bid script. Tbert la no time 
llke tbe presem to correct tbese 
mistakes. One ofthecurioustblnp 
about a scbool of E~lnetrlng and 
Science like Tech ls that lt la 
mucb more ol a trade school than 
a collep. Studtnta come i.re to bl 
tralnld in a prolesaion. Facts are 
tacta. 1be studlm rt&lly pta hla 
(or i.r) ''t<llcatlon" from hla (or 
bar) peers. 1beir persomlitJes, 
tacqroullla aDd experleias all 
0 pen Rush Systlln 
Presented As Challenge 
To 1be ldltor: 
1be followl.ag la anartlclewblcb 
WU not accept8d because lt ls 
too oplniomted. so blrt it ls u a 
1tttlr: 
I am a br'otlllr ol a fraternity, 
and for this reason I am biased 
toward tbe fraternity. I beUew 
the fnternlty can and should work 
but ... 
Noth1Dc on tbls carnpia abows 
more conservatism than the pre-
f(.,;.,, ... 
•m 11s•m ued to ruab Fre• 
mea lato tbe trlternltiea. It .. ma 
to bl a d1rect ott-lboot from tbe 
tact tbat mo.t of tbe frattrnltie1 
tblm•lfts belq lD tbl bll1a of 
IDUQuJtJ. Jut U a frattrDltJ 1111 
a Ht patllrn ol tndWou to fol-
low, ao must tbl aystem for per-
petuatlJW fraternltlea be blrltd ln 
tradition. 
1be otwloua alter•tlw to tbl 
Cont. Pl· 4 col. 4 
Boston Ballet 
Well-Received At Clark 
"'Dawe ..... 
1be 48tb anoaaJ Floe Arts Ser- accurately timed llcbtlnl. 'lbla 
le& at Clark UnlY9rslty waa lnJtl- "pealant duet" wu well suited 
ated Wednesday nlcbt with a per- for tbe firm bit cracef\&1 Drum-
formance by the Boston 81.Uet molll to perform bJcb leap1 witb 
Company or Atwood Hall. To tile mucb syocbronl&atlonto Mlal ~ 
delleht ol the performers, the go's llebt aDd aley dance. 
company was well recel'ftd by a Georp Bataoobh•'a Paa de Pl.Jt 
large audieooe. Wednesday nJgbt's was cborqrapbed mainly from 
performance was chosen maloly the third act al the tamUlar Ray-
from the company's classical re- mod of Alexander GlalOWlOv. 
pertolre. This tallet exerpt conslstl.ag of 
BegimJ.rc the Pas de Quartre ten dancers (flye couples) dressed 
ol Anton Dolin with music by Pua- lJl black and white tradltloml coa-
nl, dancers EUen O'Reuty, Bonnie tumes was filled witb tbe perfect 
Wycolf, Carol Raylcb, and Vir- syncbronlr.atloo and ~ YfhJcb 
elnla 7'ngo performed a ballet is the dlstlnctloo ol tbe classlcal 
from which the choreograpby waa ~et form. The movemems, wlUcb 
taken from old Victorian lltbo- were quick and deliberate, when 
graphs sbowq tbe stylesaoo pos- combined witb Glasaounov'a music 
es ol 19th ceitury tallerlt».s. 1be exhibited much ol tbe elegance and 
ballet wu classlcal ln style with cbarm ol traditloial ballet. 
the performers dressed in pink. Tbe aoloa and duets as perfor-
1be solo ptec.s were performed med by Illa Ravlcb and Mr. 
well wltb mucb crace aDd poial. Drummolll were a bit •bltJ and 
But, wltb all four dancersonatap i.suant. aat, wbln tbe complete 
tbs syncbronlr.atloo among tblm- ensemble duced toptber, tbe• 
aelws I.ltd wltb tbe mule seemed small falll.ags were mrlooDd 
at time1 to be a wee bU olf. 1b1a within tbl entire spectrum of l)'-
bellet beld tbe attemloo of many DChornlutJon a n d b&laDce 
u ~ as tbe dancers made adUe'ftd. 
diffk:ult mcmmeata ... m easy, i. Comtat or n. Duel wu 
but as it comtaued the "supr am tbl t.lltt tlllt became a favorite 
•Pict" sweetness of th1a perfor- witb U. audience. TbJa balltt ol 
mance portrayed botb tbroup tbe WWl&m Dolor, wUb music bf Ral-
da.oces I.ltd music became a little taelo de Banfield, wu butd on 
unp&Jpable. Tl.sso'a tlrrl.ag poem "Jerulilltm 
1be Pas de Deux from tbe t.1- Dellwred" wbicb takes place at 
let Gisele wbicb ls a fuorlte ln tbe time ot tbe Crusades. 1be plot 
the company's repertoire was set deal.& wilb the combat between 
tact by technlcal dlftlcultles. The Tucred, a Cbristian warrior, and 
recor~ of lbls section al Gisele Clorl.OOa, a saracen glrl dlsculaed 
was of the poorest IJlallty, poorer as a soldier. Tancred, played by 
tban the otber record l~s used, Robert steck, mortally wounds 
which contained abuooant amounts Clorlooa, portrayed by Geraldl111 
of stat le. The performance by Mlsa Gagnon, only to flzx:I that the dy~ 
Zango aoo I»vld Drummooo, on pap,n ls the girl be loves. 
tbe othe r band, proved to make up The oower aoo brilliance behirl1 
tor the loss of tlDe music aJXI ~ this ballet was lnfectlous. Aecom-
melt topther to form a subd&o-
tlal part al the student's ecllca-
tloral experience. 
It ls about time that tbe realm 
of Admissions be eJllllJlded exte• 
slYely to tbose states west of New 
Jersey. 1be mamber ol appllcuta 
acc•ed should bowewr remalD at 
the present level lnordertomain-
taln communication between stu-
dents aoo faculty. In lbe fiebt for 
talented, well rounded e1Wlnetr-
I~ students, fame 11 tbl name ot 
tbe pme. West ol New Jer•y, 
Tecb la appra1ellow lut place in 
its leque. IYen a superficial 
clanct at tbl pocnpbical dlatrl-
wtloo ol students atttllllal Ttcll 
wW polm tllis out ript away. 
It tu bttn •Id to me m&Qy 
times tblt W .P.I. bU an almost 
bottomllsa well in New liwlUd 
from wblcb tbl admlnlatratlon can 
dnw atudema. 'nala ma1 &PllllJ' 
to bl true on tbl surface; but boW 
maay of ti.• 1tudtnts art quall-
fieJd to emer Ttcb? 'nala braid 
pnenllatlon 11111tct1 ti. tact 
tblt Ttch bu to compete wUb au 
ol tbe otber •nstmtrlag acbooll 
ll!d U ntwrslie1 lD tbs COWltrJ for 
tbe• QUIUlild ......... It .. ai.o 
a atatlatlcal tact Uat atudlau art 
abJtas ,.., from tbe ..... aDd 
lactmtrbW flllda. 'nala JIU'• lD-
nu o1 rrt111mtn wu a treaklcci-
dlm aad om not W.ly to recur 
mxt Jl&r. It la time to open up 
mw terrttorlita. 1'1n wW come a 
tlmt WblD it WW be too late, 
ID ordlr to awold btlal IWlpt 
lato tbl blckwltllr1 of oblcwllJ. 
Worce•r 1'9cb la IOllW to law 
to start admlttlal a mw tJ111 ol 
IJWioetrlnl and Sell.a atudlm. 
1be ldlll al atudlnt Uat lbould 
be admitted lbauJd laft a mucll 
brOlder bacql'CIUDd and a wider 
flDll ol lnllnata tbaD tbl atu-
dent on campaa todaJ. T b t 
proapectlYI Ttcb atudem sbould 
blft more dlwrslfled imtrtatl 
in order to produce a mon well-
rourded enctmer. 'lbia 1bouJd bl 
an objectlw ol utmost priority. 
Science and l1WlmtrlJW la IOUW 
to become tile backbom of ency 
major society la tbl world, (It lt 
blsn't become ao already). Wltb 
lb1a role, ti.n la eoi'W to come 
a mucb larpr demalld for crea... 
u" tboucht, a1111 abovt au. inpD-
uity. Ptopll WboH mllda baft 
been stamped from a mold are 
not aol.ag to play any alpillcaat 
part ln tbla CJ&iet cultural nYOlu-
tlon, and la tact may prOft to bl 
atumbll.ag blockl ln tbe rOld ol 
proerea. Worcester Polytecbnic 
lnatltute tu qultl a respouiblllty 
to this country, let alone the world. 
It ls about time tbat the "1\Jte" 
climbed out ol Us shell and faced 
up to its rtSJl'}llllbllltlea by c....,_ 
ting a better educated aod adapted 
lnglmer or Scientist. 
Cbrlatosmr H. Wynkoop '72 
,,Lr.S&aT..D'".D"...0-2 ..... 
pam.d by David Drummom11 Fred 
Aleuon and Alpbome PoullD. Mr. 
lbck pr&lad hla way back aDd 
fortb aJo111 tbe ltlp. Aa tbl Utbl 
Miu Glpoa qpeared,lteck'1 ~ 
borta taDlallld ud ... dull blpD 
lD ~. ,,. 1111111- .. 
Oltrwbllmiiw ll!d tbl audlea be-
came almolll larolftdat Tancnd11 
dJllcoftry of tile ldllltltJ d hla 
Victim. In tbla billet t"'rJlbl'W 
wem aJocw wen 1.ncludlDstbl ._ 
lnl ll!d ncordlnl Wlllcb codalmd 
a mlAimwD amOWlt ol static. n. 
efftetift coatnlt betwetD t b e 
Jaret powerf\ll body of Tucnd 
and lbe wWowlntsa ol ClorlJlda 
was perfected bf tbl cracef\ll mo-
wmeota of tbe two danctra. 
Appearlnl on ltlp betw.tn two 
of tbe ballets, a trustee ol tbe a.-
ton 81.Uet Company tblnkede,.ry-
one for attelll.. amt made an 
announcemem tbat lbe Boston Bal-
let would return to Worcester at 
the Memorial Auditorium to per-
form matinee and ennlJll per-
formances ol Tcbalkovs~'s 1be 
Nutcra.ksr on December 28. 
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''To Be a Girl at a Once 
All-Male Institute'' 
by Doralhy en-. 
How does it feel to be a girl at 
a once all-male Institute and sud-
denly outoombered 74 to l? This 
year, 24 girls two of which, are 
sophomores) are fact~ this situ-
ation here at Worcester Tech. 
Nineteen of the girls are Hvi~ 
on the first floor of Sanford Riley 
while 5 others commute. In-
quiries have arisen to what made 
Tech decide to go co-ed; am 
how Is the school react!~ to the 
new situation? 
1 asked Dean Brown what Wor-
cester Tech had to consider when 
it first decided to accept &iris. 
He explalned, "'lbe decision was 
mainly based on the hope that 
co-eds would improve tbe intellec-
tual aoo cultural atmosphere, as 
well as to help develop a more 
natural community." Am be also 
suapsted that the recent broaden-
!~ of tbe choice or majors was a 
step toward matq Tech more 
lDYUq to the lmerests of female 
atudems. 
Tbe most important problem to 
bl COllSidered WU tbat of 
dormitory tacllltles. Alt.houeh 
there are only 22 freshmen girls 
presently enrolled, many ot those 
would not have been able to coiP 
alder Tech unless It obtained Uvq 
quarters for them. Ortgimlly, 
tbe scbool planned to bly a house 
ca campus for Its co-ed studelts; 
but this was economically ~ 
reaalble. Besides, the admlJlis-
tration teared that otr-campus 
bousq could lead to problems ot 
safety for the girls return!• to 
the boul8 at ntcbt. Renovation 
of asectlonofadorm ttusappeared 
to be lbe best solution aftllable. 
The girls so far seem satisfied wtlb 
their facllltles, althougtl they are 
crowded. &t Tech ls ln the pro-
cess of hav~ dorms built for 
the fall, hopq to house up to 60 
girls in one of the dorms. generally conversation. Co-eds 
I spoke with Professor Alan also seem to make the campus 
Kaplan, of the math department, a more natural community, a more 
aoo asked him if he has noticed liberal community. As one male 
any ditterence in the conduct of student told me, "Ayoungmanwho 
his students of any change neces- graduates from an all-male in-
sary Jn his teachi~ approach now stitution ma firn that he has beei 
that be ls faced with girls in his I 11 
classroom (my math class with him • 
25 boys). His observation was 
contains 3 girls and approximately f i.r.i .... ,.. 
that "3 'average classes with 10 
girls In each would be preferable 
to 10 average classes with 3 girls 
In each. T h r e e girls ln a 
classroom doesn't make a ccred 
class. They have virtually no effect 
·rrom my pol.m al view on my 
performance nor to tbe perform -
ance of my male students." 
Aoo bow are the girls them-
selves reactq to their position 
in a predominately ma.le com-
munity? In pneral, they seem 
delighted with the reception they 
haft been pttq. 'Iba a.dmlnl-
stration bU been quite obviously 
concerned tbat tbe 1lrl1 become 
well-a.d)lsted. However, noae 
of lbe girls haft expressed uie 
feel~ that the admlnistratlon ls 
beq over-protective. The girls 
have quite a bit to say about 
their own regulations. For ex-
ample, when the school began, 
a curfew was temporarily set up 
at midnight on weeknights and 
2:00 a.m. on weekems. Last week 
tbe girls were elven the oppor-
tunity to vote on the curfew and 
lt wu abollsbed. 
The 74 -1 M/F ratio naturally 
made most of the girls feel coo-
splcoul at first, but It ls becom-
q easier to accept the comltlons 
&lld tbeir adY&ntqes. Nobody 
seems to feel shy or self -c~ 
sclous tn claas. Aoo lbe abun-
dance ot males actually seems 
to be mattq study~ easter than 
ln a more equally i.Ianced school. 
There ls less need to be out 
constantly cornpetq for dates. 
Am lt ls always possible to fllll 
someone wWq to help a girl with 
her homework. None of the co-eds 
that I talked with have fouoo any 
opposition amo~ the males to 
their presence. 
The ma.le students I talked 
with seemed enthusiastic about 
the move Tech ls makl~ towards 
co-education. And lbey all cited 
similar reasons for their enttal-
slasm. or course Us always a 
pleasant addition to see a girl in 
a formerly all-male class. Am 
it presents a wider r~ of view-
points in class discussion and 
· taol&ted trom ne 
male relatioDShips. 
One upperclassman told me "the 
presence of a female on campus 
presents constant competition for 
the male studelh- it's a marvelous 
cballeqie to tbelr ego." &t this 
cballe• was brougbt out by a 
freshman as oae ol tbe dlsadvant-
aces Whlch tbe 22•CO-eds presem. 
He told me that, "It's frustratq 
try~ to pt to know any of the 
girls here because tbey're sucll 
a novelty. It you try to start a 
conversation with one of tbem, 
within five millltes you're sbal\. 
~ ber with at least three or four 
other guys. 'Iba competition is 
practically Impossible I 
The complaints from the male 
students seem to center aroum 
the scarcltyoftbe girls, as opposed 
to lbe girls tbemselves. Ivery 
student 1 spoke to told me "they're 
greatf &t tbere Just aren't enough 
of them to go arouoo I'' A few com-
plained that "We never see them 
often enough!'' &t It may be a 
consolation to know that Worcester 
Tech is attempt~ to have at 
least 20 percent of the campus 
popu.latloo be made up or ccreds 
within tbe next four or five years. 
The Majority 
Coahtion 
Greencastle, Ind. -(1.P.}-.A mw 
college orpnlr.ationactlftly seek-
'• to replace campus violence 
with campus reason is gettl~ its 
national &lld state leadership from 
two DePauw Uninrslty students. 
John l<>• and Terry Lester 
ba ve been named National Coordin-
ator and State Coorduator for the 
Majority Co&lillon. The orp.ntz-
ation was born at the Uniftrslty 
of TeDS last sprq. Senator 
Johll Tower of TeDS and Go.er nor 
ldpr Whitcomb ot Ioolana have 
gone on record to endorse the new 
national orpnlr.atlon. 
The Majority Coalition operates 
on tbe premise tbat all points of 
vlew on and otr campus ought to 
be represented in some kind of 
on-goq campus forum. "At every 
campus wbeni violent confronta.-
tions bave taken place between 
students aoo administrators, stu-
dies have revealed an appallq 
lack of communicatlon between 
those lnvolved," l<>~emphaslr.ed. 
"Thls lack or communication can 
only contl111e to lead to turtber 
polarlr.atlon or students into ex-
treme rightist and le!tlst groups". 
SOCIAL HOUR 
The form The Majority Coalition 
takes on each campus is a matter 
ot choice. It may have open 
membership with representatives 
of campus clubs and orpnlr.atlons, 
be an arm of the exlsti~ studert 
government, or be a group of stu-
dent leadersrepresentqallarea.s 
or campus lite. These would be 
supplemented by other nonstudent 
representatives. 
WHEN: Saturday, Oct. 4; after 
WPI vs Middlebury Football 
WHERE: Daniel Commons 
WIIA T: Apple Pie a la mode - Hot CoCfee 
Music - Good Conversation 
WHO: ALL WELCOME! 
Sponsored by Shield 
Probably the primary vehicle 
Jn the platform ls a recommended 
19-member committee that could 
serve as a model for a declslon-
maklng body. The committee would 
include the president of the board 
ot trustees and the president of the 
university three administrators, 
three faculty members, eight stu-
dent leaders, and three members 
ot the non-university community. 
Tuesday, September 30, 1969 
by Abt Dion 
Recently UCLA's Certer for the Study ot EYaluatlon bas tackled 
the problem of determining, to some extent, the relevance ol hlgber 
education. The Center, uooer Dr. C, Robert ~ce. wW poll about 
20,000 alumni from 75 diverse colleges and universities in an attempt 
to gain an idea of the lasti~ Influences that their college education 
had on them. This study will be the largest ot its kiJx1 ever Wider-
taken, as well as the first national survey or alumni In twenty years. 
The alumni participaU~ In the survey wW be questioned about 
their organizational memberships, their interests ln literature, fine 
arts and socl.al am political treoos, aoo their opinions on these sub-
jects. Furthermore, their respective colleges will also be analy1ed 
to establish different ~ckgrou005 and the ways In which they may 
have influenced their students. 
One idea which is suggested by thls investiption concerns the 
importance of alumni in the evaluat ion ot a college. Too often ao 
a.Jum111s ls thought of only as a guy who returns to ~alma mater 
to get smashed duri~ Homecomi~ or else to coliribute a rew bucb 
to the place. Am yet lt is actually these graduates who baye the 
best Idea ol what kllll or education their school bas to offer. 
Unfortunately, alumni, especially those trom Tech, seldom return 
to ofter their experience to their alma mater. Although a few do 
come back as teachers or members ot the administration or trustees, 
tbey are seldom able to belp JJeyom the scope of their own posi-
tions. However, with the adwnt of the P~ Committee &lld 
Jdeas to redesign the coooept of education at Tech, It might be feasible 
to iocorporate an alumni advisory board into the forthcoml• plans. 
A committee of interested Tech graduates who have an Idea al de-
flcleocles In tbelr own blcqroum could offer advl<:e and guidaDce 
to tbe Plaonq Committee and could remain to sene in an advisory 
capacity lo• after the collep bu a definite course of action. 
Of course, one of the first obstacles to creatq such an alumni 
board Is fiDtq eoouch graduates of W.P.1. wbo wW be wWq to 
put 1n tbe tlme am work necessary to ma.lie this project worthwbile. 
U Dfortu•tely, all too many ol the people wbo passed through wr collep 
came with the sole I.mention of pttl• a good job, &lld now ooce esta-
bllshed they maiJtain only a superficial interest In Tech. Perhaps 
this ls one of the prime directives for the Planning to follow: to 
deY&lop an alum111s wbo really cares. 
RUStlMi 
Corl. from pg. 3 col 4 
present rush system ls open rush-
ing (ldea.J.ly pledging ln the seoooo 
semester). lt is probable that open 
rusblng In some form wW be pass-
ed through the lFC (that fascist 
orpnlr.ation that represents t he 
fraternlUes) thls year wt the whole 
t~ WW be based OD the idea of 
tbe quick rush (two weeks of open 
rushi~ alter tours and then ple<¥-
lng) but thls ruins the whole ldea 
ct gt~ the Freshmen a charx:e 
to· sort wt the truth from the 
bulls ... tbat ls banded to tbem. 
This ls only token open rusbinel 
Don F orcella - &lld au the llttle 
frateroity dictators - lofts 
tbls because it would glve them an 
even better chance to ''lead pipe". 
Why ls there a feelq 1nmostct 
the fraternities to keep the (Jllckie 
rusb? 1be answer ls simple. 
Some rratarnlUes wouldn't pt 
enougb pledps to rw tbelr bou11s. 
'Iba "(Jllckie" perpetuates frater-
nities which would cease to exist 
without It, aoo which doubtless 
shouldn't exist anyway. So the lFC 
protects Itself and its twelve satel-
lites. (God, that's a lot tor a campus 
or 1500.) by ma.ttq sure that tbe 
Freshmen are coooltioned to beli-
eve all fraternities are good fra-
ternities am every house bas some 
thing to offer. (One fraternity spent 
20 ml11.1tes for 24 rushes tellh~ 
(iO! 
Cont from pg. 2 col 3 
attempt to ta.ke tbe issue of 
peace in Vietnam to tbe Ameri-
can people and to eocourap 
otbers to join In a tarpr mur-
atorium 1n November. Tbe war 
in Vietnam ms grown at least 
partly out of our colossal Ig-
norance of tbat cowtry. For 
example, up uotil April ol last 
year, as Theodore H. White 
relates 1n tbe maki~ ota pres-
relates 1n Tbe ~ ot A 
Presldent----1968, "American 
statecraft possessed 1n all pro-
bably 40 men with a crude un-
ders~ otVietaamese q-
uage am culture with less tban 
20 of those in the tield, res-
ponsible for guid~ half a mll-
llon American troops, of whom 
25,000 had died in ~ttle, thro-
ugh a war which all bad lo• 
since agreed could only be won 
by political umerstandi~·. 
about all the trophies awarded to 
the house lllt not mentioning the 
tact that most or them were won 
prior to 1960.) 
I am not go~ to attempt to 
register all the little complaints 
one hears about rushing. They 
a re unimportant. It ls the essence 
of what rushq actually Is that 
counts. Rushq to tulfiU the needs 
or the houses and rush!~ to tul-
flll the needs of lncomi• Fresh-
men are two entirely ditterent 
thqs and the latter does not exist 
on this campus. 
1be advantages or the open rush 
are overwhelm~ tor the Fresh-
men. A fraternity cannot put up a 
front for three months so a &UY 
wW be able to figure out wi.t 
he's pttq hl.mselt into. It wW 
give the Freshmen a cbance to 
realize that the traternlty ls 110-
om to the school, &lld not vtaa 
versa. 'Ibis aloDB hu•DOUCbmer-
lt for lbe admlnlatratloo to force 
u. IFC to rellaQulah lta bold on 
the present system. 
1 would like to issue a cballe• 
to the fraternities. It you are wblt 
you say you are, and not a heap of 
bulls ... , open rusb for a wbole 
semester for two years and see 
if you still exist. I am wWq to 
bet some of you won't. 
Nell Herrq. 
In tbe ca.. ol Worcester, there 
is a cauUdate runnq for tbe City 
Couocll wbo bU addressed him-
self to tbe problems of providq 
activtties &lld I.merest& for y~ 
people 1n Worcester and of emq 
racism aoo the ettects or racism 
The caooldate Is Rev. Richard 
D. Campbell, a black mlnlater 
and chairman of Worcester's Su~ 
committee on Minority Bousq. 
He could be u extremelyetrecUn 
voice on tbe Worcester City Coo~ 
cu, but first be bas to be elected 
and to be elected requires worars 
This ls a chance for Techstudents 
to become involved 1n Worcester 
and to start exerti. the ldluence 
they should as part of the coUeaes 
which comprise 10%of Worcester' a 
popuAtion. 
In the case of Tech, a person 
bas the best opportunlty ever to 
cbtoge the institution and to in-
fluence its fUture. lam, ot course, 
referr~ to the P~ Group 
and their work and to 
Cont. pg. 8 cal 4 
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''The Fight Against Discrimination 
Must Be Pressed'' WHAT'S UP 
PJac~ elevertb in the city's 
council primary September 22 was 
the Rev. Richard D. Campbell, 
the first black to run for office 
In Worcester since Plan E govern-
ment began lo 1950. 
A product of black liberalism 
aoo the NAACP, Campbell, like 
many other blacks, has found that 
the best answer to the nation's 
problems is to work from within 
the framework of our society rather 
from without. The accomplish-
ments of this method thus tar 
include: a hure push for education, 
more blacks than ever are in col-
lege aoo more than 60% ol male 
blacks finish !Ugh school, and 
Richard Austin ls eoterlJlgthe race 
1 for Mayor of Detroit. The &Ud-
~ Trade Unions are the most 
recert object of blacks see~ 
equal opportunity employment 
(trade unions are keepU. black 
membership to a token number 
of 2%). The list goes OD am 
on. 
Locally this bJg oatlom.1 push 
has provided the atmosphere for 
Rev. Campbell to Lauocbaclearcut 
attack on lm.deqaute and discrimi-
natory bou~, employmeli prac-
tices and complete neglect ol the 
youth in our AU-American city. 
Servtoe as pdtly for am spokes-
man of tbe oppressed 1a notb~ 
new ln the life of Rev. Campbell, 
who ls cbalrman of Worcester's 
Subcommittee on Minority Hous-
1~ and is a member ol the board 
of directors ol Prospect House. 
He has served as an advisor on 
minority bousl~ problems for the 
Worcester Reclevelopmert Au-
thority and presently ls the dir-
ector of the local chapter of the 
NAACP. 
With years of experience in the 
problems of bous~ 1n Worcester, 
Rev. Campbell believes that, "Our 
critical sbort,aae will not be solved 
by a few spectacular projects. The 
fight against dlscrlmloation must 
be pressed. Tenna.Ji associations 
must receive respective attention 
as --~ agelis, and rent 
cootrol should be studied aoo if 
necessary, Instituted." When c~n­
fronted with the question ot em-
ployment opportunities, Rev. 
Campbell said, ' 'No one should 
be derued a good job because of 
discrimination or lack of ava.U-
able training. We must have a 
city ageocy whose only job ls to 
work toward the of equaJ oppor-
tunity for all.' ' 
Houslr~, equal opportunity em-
the Black and other struggll~ 
minorities must be brought ioto 
the city government by being re-
presented on the couocU. Govern-
ment must be brought out of city 
ball and Ulto the neighborhoods. 
All citizens must feel that they 
can be heard with respect at City 
Hall." 
This does sound fr1gbte~ to 
the men with the 42 inch waists 
down at city hall, who have thelr 
mouths 1-bbling about the cause 
---.- .... 
REV. llDM> D. CAMPllU. CNa>ATE fOl VOlCESTEI COlllMAN 
ploymem and tues are common 
issues in most elections. Not aur-
prl.s~, tboogti is the tact tbat 
bureaucracy am communications 
are seldom It ner melilooed by 
most candidates today, whett.r 
they may be on a local, state or 
naHonaJ level, proi.bly because 
politic~ fear jeopardat~ the 
security and support of ooslness-
men who bave no desire to let 
the gover~ body leave city ball 
and go lrto the ne1ghborboods of 
the city where inadequate, dls-
crtmlmnt housllli and no owcr-
tunity for employment exists. 
ReY. Campbell's stand on com-
munication ao:t wreaucracy lD-
corporates brU.lng tbe govern-
ment to the people and the people 
to the goYeromem. "'lbe poor, 
ol launamty and their btarta stay-
q with fr iends who also havt 
42 iocb walats and alao mooay 
to colirlwte to their campatps 
for re-elect1oo. 
1be you .. , whose needs and 
efforts tall on uniisteniog ears 
be re in Worcester, have special 
Interest in the NoYember 4 elec-
tion. Rev. Campbell 1s aware 
tbat, "The city must begin to 
take seriously the need of you .. 
people for places to meet and 
activities to e~ lo. Parks, 
youth centers and commuolty youth 
centers must be deYeloped. A 
city whlcb neglects its young or 
treats them as enemies has no 
tuture." 
locldelially, bis walsUl.ne ls not 
42. 
CAMPUS : 
Oct. 4 "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to 
Forum", Alden 111111. Tickets $1.00. 7 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. 
WORCESTER: 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 7 
Bill Esposito, Maison Aud. and movie "To 
Kill a Mocking Bird", Aaaumption. 
All College Mixer, 8 - 12 p.m., Worcester 
State College 
Concert "Melanie", Assumption College 
Concert "B. B. King", Worcester State Cot. 
lege 
Henry Hokans Organ Recital, Worceatel' 
Art Museum, S :00 p.m. 
Bill Baird on Birth Control, Clark Uni· 
veraity, Atwood Hall, 7 :SO p.m. 
BOSTON PLAYS 
Opening Sept. 25 "The Iceman Cometh" by Eu. 
gene O'Neill, Charlea Playhouee 
Current: "Eros", Craft Theatre, 95 Brookline Ave. 
The Proposition, 241 H~mpshlre St., Inman Sq. 
BOSTON CONCERTS: 
Oct. S Diana Roas and the Supremes, Boston Col. 
lege, two perf ormancea 
Oct. 2-4 The Grateful Dead. Tea Party 
Oct. 10 Pete Seeger, Symphony Hall, 8 :SO p.m. 
Oct. 19 Donovan, Music Hall, two performances. 
6 :00 and 9 :00 p.m. 
PROVIDENCE : 
Oct. 10 Croaby, Stills Naah, and Young. Rhodt' 
Island Auditorium 
NOTE: The Boston Symphony Orchestra has set 
aalde 150 "rush" 'seat.a for each of ita 24 Saturday 
evening concerts this season. Priced at •t.00, tht' 
tickets go on sale two hours before the 8 :SO p.m. per-
formance, and are on n first come, first serve basis. 
Next Week: Haydn Symphony No. 55 and Elral' 
Symphony No. 2 
cc s 
VIET NAM MORATORIUM 
SCHEDULED FOR OCT. 15 
(<'ommlttee of Concerned Students) 
MEETING 
Thursday, October ! 
8:00 P.M. 
All interested Students Invited. 
WASHINGTON - The VletlllJJI 
Moratorium, a series of national, 
escalat .. anti- war actions, will 
begin October 15. Students at more 
than 500 colleges are already com-
mitted to spe~ the day in the 
community with door-to-door 
campa~, teach-ins, rallies al¥! 
vigils. 
Accompanying the campus-
1».sed actio~ will be organized 
eUorts by ooslnessmeo, clergy-
men, community groups and labor. 
AU activities are directed against 
cootlooing United States action In 
Vietnam. 
The Moratorium has the en-
dorsement of the Natlonal 
Americans for DemocraticAcUoo, 
the National Studeli Association, 
the New Mobllla.Hon Committee, 
am the Natiollll New Democratic 
Coalition. 
Coordilated by a Was~on 
olfice, the one-day October action 
would be expanded to two days 
1n November, three days in Dec-
ember, escalat .. until the war 1s 
ended. 
The Natloml oUice is s tatfed 
with veterans ol the McCarthy and 
Kennedy cam~. Among those 
are Sam Brown, 26, one of the 
principle organizers of the youth 
w~ of the McCarthy campaign; 
David Mimer, 24, another Mc-
Ca.rtby staffer who currently 
serves on the Democratic party 
reform commission headed by Sen-
ator George McGovern; David 
Hawk, 26, a draft resister and for-
mer southern civil rigbts worker 
who was an all-American diver 
at Cornell; Marge Sldencar, Z3, 
the former studenl body presldeli 
at Muo:telein College who 1s a 
.eteran of 111merous political cam-
paigns. 
RejectU. recent announcements 
by adml.oistration spokesmen of 
token troop withdrawals, the co-
ordinators said: 
''The announced displacement 
ot 25,000 ao:t 35,000 American 
troops would bring the total to 
60,000 tbe number former Pre-
sident Johnson said could be 
brought home without damaging 
the war etforl 
"We will cootlooe lo work 
against the war until United States 
policies have cba~ed and the war 
Is e o:ted." 
sruDENT CALL FOR A 
VIETNAM MORATORIUM 
Emq the war In Vleuam ls 
the most Important task faclrw the 
American nation. Over the last 
few years, millions ol Americans 
baye campa_lgned, protested and 
demonstrated against the war. Few 
now defend the war, yet 1t 
cootinues. Dea.th and destruction 
are uoabUed; bombs ao:t fire coir 
UC11e to devastate South Vietm.m 
Billions of dollars are spelt on 
war while the urgent domestic 
problems ot this country remain 
unattended. Moreover, the war 
bas bad a corrupU~ influence on 
every aspect of American life, 
and much ol tbe national discon-
tent can be traced to its ln-
nuence. 
The discredited policies ol the 
put whlcb have brought about this el. 
American trapdy have not been • -'l ..... c~. We follow the same mill- ft .• ,.., • • • 
tary advice which bas created 
a tutile and bloody conflict whUe 
we cl~ to the same policies whJch 
have caused the Paris negotiations 
to falter. The token displacement 
of 25,000 troops over a three month 
period simply ls not tbe substarilal 
change in pollcy tbat Is so des-
perately needed. 
Quaker Urges Students 
To Vote Against War 
Thus It Is necessary for all 
those who desire peace to become 
~ctlve again and help brl~ 
pres6Ure to bear on the present 
Admlnlstration.1 
We call for ti. periodic mora-
torium on "rosiness as usual" In 
order that students, faculty 
members and concerned cltlr.eos 
can devote time and energy to the 
import.ant work of takl .. the issue 
of peace lo Vietllam to the lsrger 
community. 
If the war cooUJ1.1es this fall and 
there 1s no firm commltmeli to 
U the United states government 
were to bold a referendum on tbe 
Vletmm war ln wblcb lbe youth 
ot the nation were allowed to vote, 
there Is little doubt tbat the yotq 
people would vote the war aat 
of existence. For both legal and 
political reasons such a retereir 
dum can and will not be held. Yet 
1f the youth of our nation are re-
solute there seems to be a way 
for them to bold their own re-
ferendum using a system that bas 
been set up by the goveromeli. 
Each time a ~ Form 150 ls fUed 
it becomes a statistic within the 
American withdrawal or a oegoll- .,......,111~.l'llMI 
ated settlement on October 15, 
partlclpatl~ members ol the aca- mlt ourselves to organlr.e this 
demlc community will spend the effort on our campus and 1o the 
entire day organJzq apinst the 1£rger community. We ask others 
war am world,. 1o the community to join us. 
to ret others to join us lo an eo- The "Student Call" has been 
Iarged and lerwthened moratorium signed by nearly 500 college stu-
ln November. This process will dent body presidents aoo campus 
cootlJlle until there 1s American newspaper editors. A faculty call 
withdrawal or a negotiated settel- is be!~ written. Similar calls 
ment. will be issued by businessmen, 
We call upon all members of Labor, professional and community 
the university community to sup- groups; each addressed to their 
port the moratorium. and we com- own constituency. 
selectlye service sy:,t n. Sbcluld 
a million you .. p<; ·• till S 
Form 150, it would l 1 ll'llmlltt 
from the youth that ·• war be 
ended at once. The ng ft the 
form ls not an act c 1vil dlso-
bedlance but Is a rl" under the 
SS system. Since in but a few 
cases the board ell will rou-
tinely deny the CO a,. :atioa, the 
referemium will add 1 •tie burden 
to the members of the nation's 
draft boards. It wUl 1Uow each 
youth to vote soon at ·•r his latb 
birtMay. Coples of the form 
could be primed in thr ·iewspapera 
to make sure that the admiJlistra.-
tloo did not flm Itself short of 
supplies am tunds to print new 
copies of~ Form 150. 
I encourage au ot this nation' s 
youth to file a~ Form 150 cllrU. 
the momh of December. Further I 
request those that share my con-
cern 1o thls matter to publlclr.e 
thls youtbtul referendum. 
RALPH ENO 
Chairman, Peace ao:t 
Service Committee 
Wilton, CoM. Meetlar 
Rellgious Society of 
Friends 
.. 
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Art Museum Free Concert Series 
Features International Musicians 
Dr. Sandor To Illustrate 
Systematic Engineering 
Free Qmday afternoon coooerts 
at thl Worcester Art Museum are 
a tradltloo ol more tbanfltty years 
ataodlne, and still one ol the most 
popular of the museum's JA!bllc 
proerams. 
Twelve concerts are scheduled 
ID tbl 1969-'10 season. arra,need In 
collaboration with tbe umSergradu-
ate studelt body of Worcester 
Polytecholc Institute. Tbey fea-
ture artists from ArgenUm, the 
SoYlet Union, Rome and the United 
States lD proerams for nery taste 
--from Beetbown to jau. lnaddl-
tlon to seven major concerts, four 
organ recitals will be given on 
the Morp.n Memorial Organ in the 
Museum Court. Nine of the 12 
cosarts wW be held In the Mus-
eum Court and three lD Alden Hall 
ol Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 
'lbe concert series ls arr~ 
by Yrs. Minnie G. Levenson, DOW 
Music and Film Consultant, wbo 
relllrllld lD 1966 as Cuntor ol 
Museum Education. tbl proeram 
la tbe onl:r IUCb &eries lD tbl city 
al Worcester brlneq renowned 
artt.ta to tbe P•ral public free 
ofclarp. 
8triH laitAat8d lD 1918-19 
1'be concerti were blpn ID 1918-
19 u a realiJat Ion ol tbe re-
spoaaibWty ol museums to expaod 
public awaremu beyoml tbl visual 
arta. 1be l989-70se1.10nmarutba 
Slat Jt&r d tb.la undertatq to pre-
11at escepUollll musical artists in 
concert to the pibllc completely 
free or charge. 
last year the uldergraduate stu-
dent body at Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute wished to contrihlte 
to museum concert fums, am a 
collaboration between the museum 
and Tech students was established. 
Tbe collaboration contlrues this 
year am a student representative 
from Tech, RichardScbwartz, WPI 
170, ls a member or the museum's 
Music Comm lttee. 
First Major Concert on October 19 
1be first major concert on Oct-
ober 19 will feature The New York 
Jazz Sextet present~ a fresh ap-
proach to jazz. The Sextet bas been 
called "an all-star group of excep-
tionally able soloists with a 
stro~ly developed ensemble 
sense." 1be concert will begin at 
3 p.m. in Alden Hall, WPlcamp.is, 
(Institute Road, Worcester). 
For admirers of the Age of the 
Baroque, I Solistl dl Roma ww 
appear at tbe museum on Novem-
ber 23 at 3 p.m. 1be qul!Ut from 
Rome consists of two violins, Oute 
cello and M.rpslcbord am are re-
nowned for their mastery d the 
Baroque. 
In Jumary tbe Orchestn 81.J). 
Ionia dl Como Y1ll be gUestarttst. 
in tbe 17tb anma1 Thomas Hovey 
Gap Memorial Concert, named 
for a former museum President 
and Board Member wbo was ln-
strumemal ID lnaugur&tlne t b e 
U. of Micl11gan Has Authorized 
Bachelor Of General Studies Degree 
Ann Arbor, Mlcb.-(J.P.).. UD.1-
'ftrslty ol Mlcbipn Repm1 i.w 
autborlr.ed a .. .., umlergraduate 
desree In the CoUep ol Liter-
ature, Science, and tbe Arts. Tbe 
mw daeree, lllcbelor ol pneral 
studies, will &lV'8 a atlldem broad 
freedom to plan bla own tmMdu-
aliud curriculum. 'lbe new de· 
1ree will become effective immed-
iately for all qualified 1tudeats 
now enrolled. 
"Altboqb members ol our fac-
ulty are aenaltlve to ti. trldl· 
tlonal IJUgrity and values of our 
l1tabl1sbea dqrees, there ls also 
a CO-DINI that tba time baa 
come for experimentation and lJP 
novatlon on the curricular struc-
tures of the literary collep," 
Dean WlUiam L. Haya said In a 
memorandum to the Reeents. 
"In line with this faculty seD-
tment that new paths should be 
open to studelis to meet cba~­
lng patterns ol needs, an entire-
ly new degree Is proposed." 
Allan F. Smith, vice president 
for academic affairs, endorsed 
Dean Ha s's recommendation . 
Tbe 111w degree proeram was de-
nloped by a taculty-studem com-
mittee and approved by racultyvo-
te. It has the followl~ elemelia 
and wW be reviewed after five 
years: 
Admission requlremems are the 
same as for any bachelor's de-
gree now ottered by the literary 
collep. 
Candidacy for the BGS deeree 
ls to be declared lD tba fresb-
man year and students ID good 
academic standq may transfer 
from one derree proeram to an-
other as long as they fulfill re-
qulremems for the newly chosen 
degree. 
Completion ol 120 hours wltb an 
over-all C average or better will 
be required for graduation. with 
at least 60 hours lD Intermediate 
or advanced courses. 
Not more than 20 hours from 
any one department may be cred-
ited toward the 60 hours of upper-
level courses. ait credit hours 
from a department beyond the 
20 may be applied to the 60 hours 
which need not be at upper levels. 
THE MASQUE ANNOUNCES 
TRYOUTS 
for 
"Barefoot in the Park" 
A Niel Simon Comedy 
TUESDAY, SEPI'EMBER 30 
4:15 - 5:80 & 7 :00 - 9 :00 p.m. 
On Thursday 
Tryouts for the One-Acter 
''The Valiant" 
4 :15 - 6 :30 & 7 :00 - 9 :00 p.m. 
Both in ALDEN HALL E veryone \Velcome 
museum's series of free public Dr. Geor~ N. Sandor Is Alcoa firms. He is Member ol the 
concerts. A virtuosi chamber or- FouaSatlon Prolessor ot Mecbani- Board of Directors o1 Huck Co., 
chestra of 17 strings and winds, cal Design aid Chairman of tbe loc., Consult~ E~ers for 
they perform without colXiuctor, in Machines and Structures Division governmeit and 1Jl1ustry. A re-
a program of masterpieces or or- of the School of E111ineer~ at cently desi&ned Huck 9-coJor coo-
chestral repertoire written for a Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute tinuous -process prlnti~ press, 
group or this size. The concert will In Troy, New York. He has spem the only one of Its k.ilXI in the 
be given on Jaooary 4 at 3 lo the all of his professioral career in world, 1s now ID operation at the 
Museum Court. the practice aid teaching or En- &reau of E111raving and Priming 
The only evenl~ concert In the gineeri~ Design. in Was~on, D.C. producing 
series will feature the Mozarteum He earned bis Diplom- lqr. de- commemorative and reeular post-
Woodwl.00 Quintet from Argentina gree in Mechanical Engineering age stamps. The 1968 Christmas 
on February 22 a t 7:30 p.m. in at the Polytechnic University of Stamps came olf thls press. 
Alden Hall. Organized In 1963 at &dapest in bis native Hunpry. Dr. SalXior bas developed asys-
the lnit.iative of the Ar~ntlne De- Alter several years of practice tematic approach towards tbe solv-
partment ol Culture, this rroup of In tbe United States In imlustry !qr of eoeineering problems appll-
master lnstrumertalists ww ap- and llX1ustrial research, be cable both ID practice and In edu-
pear In Worcester on their first obtained hls Doctor d Engineer- cation. His lecture at Worcester 
coast to coast tour ol t he United Ing Scie11Ce degree at Columbia Polytecbnic Institute will deal with 
States. University lD New York In 1959. this subject, with illustrations 
Tbe iJtermtloially acclaimed Be succeeded Protessor Bay c. from Dr. Samior'spractlce involv-
Prokofiev Quartet from the Soviet Joboson at Yale University In the q both simple and complex de-
Union will perform In the museum teacbq ol Mecbanlcal E111inHr- sign tasks. This meetq wW be 
on Sunday, March 22 at 3. AU iDC Desicn lD 1961. At the same held In the lecture ball of the 
graduates of the Moscow Conaer- time be colilJlled, and still coo- Alden Research IAboratorSes, 
vatory, the four you~ women are tlouea to practice l111ineer q De- Holden, Maas, on Tuesday, Octo. 
making their firstNorthAmerlcan alp u a consultam to lndustria! bar 7, at 4:30 p.m. 
tour. Featu~~ .... ~ violins, Ylolaand 11rJ1U1---,,.~·•••,.,llll~~ll'.-.. 
cello, the ~wt bu performed past summer. llr. 7.ukolslcy will Como, a virtuosi chamber orches-
lD Japan, Rumanta, &lp.r ia, and play a proeram of comemporary tra of 17 strqs and wlmls perfor-
last Germany, and won first prl· am claSBical vlollD music. ming without collluctor, in a pro-
•• lD Moscow lo 1957 am in Hu~ On October 5, January u and gram ol muterpieces of orcbes-
pry ID 1959. So great was their April 5 Henry Hokans, museum tral repertoire written for a croup 
success tbat ti.ir aonrnmeli be- orpnlst &111 orpnlst o1 AU Saint d this sla. 1bl •ftm&eath&Dll.l&l 
stowed on them tbe name ol o• Cblrcb, Worcester, wWclveorpn Tbomas Hovey Gip Memortal 
ol Russia's greatest composers. recltals lo the museum's Renais- Concert. Mll•wn Court. 
SU.:e 1962 they bave been koown sance Court. A fourth recital will Jamaary U Orp.n Recital by 
as the Prokdlev Quartet. be glwn on December 7 by suest Henry Rollans with str l111 enaem-
Tbe Qmday afternoon concert orpnlst DoucJas Rlsmr or Cblst- bJe. Malseum Court. 
at tbe lllU88um on April 19 ww oot Street Congreptloaal Cllarcb, February 22 Mo&a.rttum Wood-
presem 'lbe Alma Trio, o• d Worcester. As do all tbe com:erta wlmS Quimet from Arpntlna, mas-
t b e world's most dlstiqruiabed (except on February 22) recitals ter lnatrumeliallsts lD their first 
cbamber croups lo an all- Beetbo- begin at 3 p.m. on Sunday attar- coast to coast tour ol the United 
ven proer&m lD honor oltbe famed noon and are free and open to the States. Alden Hall, WPl, '1:30 p.m. 
composer's blcemennial. Founded p.iblic. March 22 Prokofiev Qaartet, 
lo 1944 on the Alma Estate o1 OPEN FREE roTHE PUBUC-- from tbe Soviet Union, an award 
Yellldi Me111hlln, the trio loclud- SUNDAYS AT 3 p.m. _ Except wlnniJW ensemble or four ycxq 
es Adolf Baller, piano; Amor Toth t b e Febnlary 22 concert wblch women, all graduates from t b e 
violin; aid Gi.bor Rejto, cello. takes place at 7:30 p.m. AU con- Moscow Consenatory, lD their 
Paul Zukotsky will be the re~ certs and recitals are held lD the first North American tour. Mus-
tur ed artist ID tba flaal major con- Museum Court or at Alden Hall eum Court. 
cert d the season on&uxlay,Aprll WPI campis, as lmllcated. ' April 5 Orgu Recital by Henry 
26 at 3 In Alden Hall. 1be twenty- October 5 Organ Recital by Hokans. Museum Court. 
five year old brWlant Yiollnlst, Henry Hollans, museum orpn.lst April 19 Tbe Alma Trio, one 
composer and mu1lcol<>1lst ls the and organist of AU Salms Cblrcll. of the world's most dlatqulsbed 
foremost iJttrpreter of corU.n\- Worcester. Museum Court. chamber groups lD an all- Beetbo-
ponry violin music in the United October 19 New YorkJazzSeztet ven program In honor ol the com-
States am ls remembered for bl8 an au-star group of exceptloially poser'• blcemenn1al Museum 
appearances at TancJewood tbls able soloists with a atronglydevie- Court. 
r.-.n=····--- --. loped e088mble sense Alden Hall April 26 Paul Zukolsky, brWl-
-.LW.-r ..LY.LYL.LL...J WPL · ' ant twelty-flvie year old vlollnlst 
Up to 20 hours may be taken out- November 23 I Sollstl di Roma, composer aid muslcol<>11st, In a 
side the literary college. a quintet from Rome consistlne o1 program or contemporary and 
Freshman will be required to two vtollns, nute, ceUoand barpsl- classical violin music. Alden Hall, 
seek approval of course electlo111 chord lD a program of BarOCJJt WPL 
by a counselor hit thereafter atu- music. alaseurn Court. r-::::::::--::==--. 
dents wW personally be required December 7 Organ Recital by 
to plan an academic program sat- Douglas Risner, organist, Cbest111t 
lstyiog requlremems for gradua- Street Co~egaUonal Cblrcb 
lion. They wW not need counsel- Worcester. Museum Court. ' 
or approval. Jaauary 4 Orchestn Sirtonia di 
Tbe longest word 
in tho lanpap? 
J 
Tuesday, September 30, 1969 
Pre-Planning 
Day Briefing 
A special "Pre-Planning ~Y 
Brlefl~" was held for Fres hmen 
and new students on September 21. 
Its prime purpose was to faml-
11.a.r!J.e those new to tbe W .P.l 
community with Planni~ Day 11, 
and to outline the results ol last 
years etrort. 
Tbe proeram was presented by 
Professor WWl.a.m Gropn, Doctor 
Charles Heventbal, and Professor 
John Van Alsty1L AU three are 
members ol the Faculty PlannJ~ 
Committee. In attendance were 
approximately forty Fres hmenand 
ten upperclassmen. 
Profess or Van Alstyne empha-
s l!A!d that the creation of a plan-
ning day was not because ol 
pressure from the s tudents, wt tbe 
reallr.atloo that the faculty can not 
develop a new approach to educa-
tion with out the advice of students, 
JUst as s tuder:ts can't do the same 
without Ule advice of faculty. The 
emphasis Is on a joint venture 
where faculty and s tudent can e x-
change ldeas. The key wlll be 
communication. 
Alter outl~ "Tbe Future <ll 
Two Towers", an explanation of 
bow Planning Day 11 is orpnl.r.ed 
was ghen to tbose assembled. 
Small 1roups will be formed to 
discuss specific points lo the pro-
posal (i.e., bousinl, dearee re-
quiremeits, fiJatlal aspects, etc.) 
and to form committees to inves-
tigate and refine submitted ideas. 
AQyODI wWW. to be lJl in-
fluence in tbe f\lture developmem 
of W.P.l should fill out the ne-
cessary application (available in 
the Bookstore) and plan to attend 
Friday's activities. 
Those who disaaree with ideas 
evolved and published in the re-
port are especl.a.Uy ureed to attend 
so that the bes t possible wm be 
the e l¥! result. Dr. Heventhal 
e xplained that it will be today's 
uooercl.a.ssmen who will first feel 
the eUects at that which ls Im-
ple me nted, aOO that as upper-
c lassmen will one day lead others 
through this r evoluotlom r y pro-
gram. 
Math Dept. Offers 
Experinental Course 
During the past few years, WPl 
bas been constamly e~ Its 
clrriculum. 1bese cbanps Include 
new approaches to subjects aswell 
a s the lntroducllon of new courses. 
the theory becomes meanlJicflll 
because the studems learn that 
there really ls a need for the ldeaa 
they tal1c about in class. 
Dr. Van Alstyne, bead ol the 
Math Deputmem, la tbe Instructor 
for 1011. He stated uiat, 111 really 
look forward to that claaa and 
enjoy te~ 11. I hope U.t the 
studems lille 1t also •cd U.t tbly 
learn u mucb u those in U. re-
gular Math lOL Both COW'•• wW 
cowr tbe .-.me toplca batU. ftJI 
ol lootiQr at tbem ww be com-
pletely dlfferem." 
Tech News page 'l 
A Freshman's 
View of Rushing 
The freshmen at Tech experi-
ence many oew sensations durtng 
their first few weeks of collep 
life. Most ol us bave DHer llvtd 
In a dormitory. Most of us bue 
never been in a lecture ball watch-
ing a real lift professor. Moat 
ol us baw oner enjoyedsucblOod 
bome cooklng. Moat ol us baft 
mver been &iftn aucb freedom 
by our parents. None <ll us bu 
ever partlcl&ated in a collep fra-
ternlty rush. 
At many tlmes during the day, 
there ls a large group <ll assorted 
fraternity men standl~ outside 
the three res idence balls. landed 
to&etber for stre~, they wall 
for an lnnocem freshman going 
to class, comifW from class, go-
ing to a meal, comh~ back ba1f 
s ick, or gol• for a walk around 
the block. AU wearing Greek 
letters, t h e brothers surround 
the freshman. 
Ooe frestuna.n ends up talkiJW 
to a aroup of fraternity men. nie 
brothers throw tbe bull about their 
house ls the best on camp.is. Tbe 
freshman does not have tbe oem 
and does not know enough about 
fraternities to cbaUe~ these 
statements. "It's all Greek to 
me." 
1be freshmen 1 lnlervlewed 
could be classified as of two types. 
There are tbose whom tbe frater-
nities are actively rus~ Uld 
those whom tbe fraternities do not 
notice as tbey walk by. 
"The way these fraternity IUJS 
are followiJW me aroum, I f•l 
like tbe moat beautltul 1irl in tbe 
world." TbJs was apolaln by a 
lresbmaJI. complat.q ol tbe fra-
ternity men ruainl him betw•n 
classes. 
Tbere were a1ao ~fresh­
men who did DDt partlcipaa. iD 
rushiJW. Some aid that tbeJ 
would ratblr wait until Febnl&ry. 
others do DDt care to join a I~ 
ternity at all. StW other fresh- usually tlll partJ room. lacb 
men wanted to be rushed, but house showed us ''tbl but p&rtJ 
were not. room at Tecb" &Dd ''tM best 
Tbe most uniftrsal complaiat equipped tar.". Some fnllnllila 
of the freshman claas was tbe beUew la tbe two party 11•m-
short rush period. 1'bl fresh- one oa FrldlJ &lld om OD Ba&w-
men bave not yet adjusted to col- !1'1· otblra baft partlla -=e a 
lap lJfe wbeo tbeJ are obllpted week or HHJ two WHU. 
to IO on fraternity tours. 1'bl Each boual abowlCI ua bed-
tours Uld tbe rusblJW early in tbe rooms tbat wtre larp com. 
year rob the freshmen of valuable pared to tbe otber bou•a. At 
time tbat could be 1pem doq all tbl boual1 I was told om 
yesterday's homework or malt- could do &DJtb1lll wt wuflld 
ing lastinl friendahtps with other to tne rooms. I Sot ~ mw 
members ol the rresbman clau. Ideas. 
nie freshman claas hi about Most bouses displayed a few lm-
evenly dlvlded between those wbo presalft lrollbll•. ladi boue 
wanted to get tbe rush over with paraded ita top me oo e&m&JU, 
in a short time and otbers who The UWWa moat empluiasd at 
would rather bave a slower or a tbe bou11s wtre brotblrbood "At 
later rush with one commentlJW, fraternities om mak81frltndabtpe 
• •nie fraternltles throw so much that laat a lifetime". 'Ille men 
wll at you In such a short time pt to know many typea of people 
that you don't know wbat bit you." as well brotbtrs. lacb bouse 
The freshmen pt to meet a claimed to be well-rouaded. It 
lot of upperclassmen durq tbe was claimed tblt larp boules were 
rusb. This ls one ol the advan- better than small 0 .. 1 becaU81 
taces of a rush in a small collep. o.. meeta more peoplt, Others 
Almost everyone meets almost claimed that •mall boues are 
ewryone else. better becaUll om pta to know 
nie tours start with a group the brotblrs better. 
ol freshmen learniiw the names Each boult wa. proud of Ila 
<ll other freshmen who are near academic atandq. All bouea 
them &lpbabetlcaly, laft tb1 moat up-to-date till ~ 
Tbt freshmen are ltd to their old testa. If &DJ brotlllr WM 
first bouse. 'Ille bou•• all look atuck on a homework problem, 
t.be same from tbe outalde. It ta bl can Jill down tbl ball and bl 
nllbt. bllptd out, especially It bl ta 
We are met by two rowa of 1ta11U111 •llt to a Yllllow. 
well-dnlllld pmlemen. As wt lacb boull lu U. beat food 
walk up tbl at1111, we are 11'ffted Uld tbe beat coot. How are U. 
by broad amU.1 aad tired blDdl. lruhmt1 to know? Wt didn't 
n.re are two tJpea ol triter- pt ••plM, 
nltlla. Tbtre are thole wbo lilld AU tlll baula wre ~r 
JOU to tbl clllD li•UW room for tblD tbe dorma. lllluJ were 
a talk, aad thin are tboel wbo cblaplr tblD &DJ otbtr. 
baft bothlred to clean up tbe rest 1'bt kMra ,,..,. O'flr lftlr an 
of tbe boul, too. It'• rude to award •llmllll IPHCll by llCbpre-
force tbl treabmen to atud up 11delll. At a traa.naltJ 1111t aid 
in a crowded ll•q room for a tlat DO boull at 'hob ooald bl 
w~. A IOod frateraitJ wW callld a jocllboul, a door prlll 
laft elltra *1ra or 1bow tbe wu 111tn to tbe frHllm.uad1rtctlJ 
freabmln u. boull. udtr tbe ceWas upt la tlll lllll. 
Tbe Math departmem ottered 
lncomq Freshmen setenl 
choices for tbelr first year of 
college math. Some ol tbe• 
courses tave been ottered before 
but there ls also a new one. Stu-
dems who bate bid some calculua 
in IUgb scbool Uld who did well 
eooueh so uiat tbey do DOt need 
to begln apin tab Matb 1028. 
Those who hue tak8n a full cal-
culus couree or who did well 
enougb on the AP exam tall8 the 
regular Sophomore course, Math 
203. 
This year there are two 
approaches to Math 101. Most ol 
the Fresbmen are ta~ t.be same 
course olfartd in pre•ious reara 
but there ls also om class ~ 
a course emtt.led 101X. This ls a 
new, experlmemat course inwblcb 
there ls a basic cbanp in the way 
tbe material ls preseried and 
s tudied. In 101, theor iesarestudled 
while in this experlmemat cour88 
a problem ls presemed and the 
students aoa.lym 11 and decide wbat 
they need to solve lt. lo tbls way, 
Post-Grad Fellowships 
For Black Studies 
1'bl tirat stop oo tbe kMr ta I wu a jock. 
Any Independent wishin1 to help desip and build a 
display for HOMECOMING is invited to attend the 
CLUB 
ADVISORS 
NEEDED 
Undergraduate or grad-
uate male students to act 
as grammar school club 
advisors one afternoon 
per week (2 :45-4 :30). 
$4.50 per meeting, Train-
ing Program included. 
Contact 
Mrs. Rosemary Caffarella 
Auburn Branch YMCA 
(882-4944) 
St. l..oola, Mo. -(I.P.)-Tbe 0. 
forth Foulliltlon bU anoounced a 
new program ol Poat-Gra.liat• 
Fellowships for "Black Studies". 
lo announci. tlle program, Merri-
mon curu.ctm. Pres&dem ol the 
Foundation commented: 
lo any suney ol the problems 
facing institutions ol bJ&ber learn-
inl In the United States today, 
' ' Black studies" most often beads 
the list ct those related to curri-
culum. 
Colleps and unlftraitles Which 
for pmrations <ll students !aft 
tcnored Negro b.latory, Negro 
literature, and tbe Negro in pne-
nl ue wder great pressure to 
de'91op, cmtrnlebt, ntenst\19 pro-
grams in "81.ack Studies.'' 
Thia altuatJoo la eapeclally acute 
because tbere ls no accepted de-
flnltlon or structure for "Black 
StudJea" and becauae there la 
a woeful shortace ol persons, both 
black Uld white, prepared to focus 
on tbe experience of blacks. Tbt 
Fowmtlon ls establlsbiJICth.lsnew 
program as a means ol strenatben-
inl this field ct study. 
Tbe new program ww provide 
a year ct post-graduate, non-de-
1ree study for experienced college 
and university faculty members 
who desire additional baclrgroum1 
and enricbmeli in "Black 
Studies". Eacb Fellow will spend 
the year in pursuit of an 1.Mivldu-
ally des igned plan at stu4ly at an 
agreed upon graduate center for 
" Black Studies." 
For 1969-70 two clusters of 
Fellows are aitlclpated, oae at 
the University at Chicago, tbe 
other at Yale University. Tbese 
inltltutlons have aareed to adm&I 
Fellowa u auditors inanycour•s 
and Mminars wblcb are ol uarest 
to them. 
A university Ualsoo/couuelor 
wW arr ... for Fellows to coo-
sult wllb by faculty member•; 
Fellowa will baft fr• acc»u 
to lllnry resources. lo both 
lnstltuUons, a colloquium will be 
orpni&ed for d1acusalon ol all 
problems related to "Black 
Studies'', botb questklGI ol ~ 
stance- Uld questloaa of currlaalum 
aJld pedacOI)'. 
Following tbe tlrat year tbl 
F oundltlon antlctpate1 addiJW two 
or three more cellllra. loadcUUon. 
a Fellow m&J propo11 a year of 
study at a ceder for "Black 
Stwlie1" otber tban thole wblcb are 
de'81oplng special prop-ams 
in com11ctlon wltb tbl• Fellow-
ablps. 
SHIELD MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 20 at 7 :80 P.M. 
in the DANIELS COMMONS 
or drop by the Shield Office any day near lunchtime. 
In addition to Homecoming plans, the Halloween Cos-
tume Party will be discu88ed. 
ALL INDEPENDENTS ARE WELCOME. 
BILL BAIRD ••• 
sentenced to 8 montha at hard labor for vlolatln1 the 
Maaaachusetta "Crimea Apin.t Cbutity" law1 by 
givin1 a package of contraceptive foam to a 22 year 
woman .. • 
will speak at Clark University's Atwood HaH 
on Tuesday, October 7, at 8:30 P.M. 
Tbe Foundltloo ... made ulnl-
tlal commltmem o1teoo;OOOOftra 
three year period for tbJa mw 
effort. Btc:aue ol tbe lateDlu 
in tbl 19ar, tbe Fouodatloo wW 
appold only ten Fellows for t.be 
first year. Each Fellowsbip ." .·-· _. _. _. _. _-_. _. _. _. ___ - _-_-_. _-_. _-_-_• .• _. _. _. _ .... - _._. _ •• - _-_-_ •• - .-_-_-.-_-_-, ... 
carried a atlpend <ll $7500. lo 
addition tbe Foumatlon pays a fee 
to tbe graduate center for all 
privUeps accorded a Fellow. 
Faculty members arenomlJated 
for tbese FellowshJps by tbe pre-
sldem or dean of tlle college wbere 
they teach. Tbe criteria for el tel· 
blllty Include: 1) three or more 
years of teactiq at the college 
level; aoo 2) and M.A. or Ph.D. 
in blstory (with specl.a.llzatlon in 
American literature), economics, 
governmem, sociology, or anthro-
pology. 
Save on Course Boob! 
USED TEXTS 
in stock at the 
BEN FRANKLIN BOOKSTORE 
19 PORTLAND ST. 758-8686 
"Off 50 Franklin St." 
... 
.. 
---
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Boaters Win Opener 
Down Hartford 5-0 SPtlRTS 
Bears Freeze Tech 
For Second Loss 17-0 
The WPl varsity booters opened 
their season last Saturday after-
noon host!~ tbe University of 
Hartford before a good crowd of 
enthusiastic onlookers. W Pl walk-
ed away with a convincl~ 5-0 
victory. 
The E•lr~ers, with a senior 
laden start!~ team, took com-
mand ot the game from the open-
~ whistle. Aside from one early 
first period scori~ opportunity for 
Hartford whicb was quickly av-
erted by goalie Mlk.e Arslan, tile 
enOre pme was played down at 
Hartford's em or tbe fleld. It took 
Tecb only five minutes to score 
the first tally, as Hartford was 
charged with a hand ball penalty 
a n d Lio111l St. Victor slammed 
home the penalty kick to the <le-
ll&bt of the afternoon crowd. 
Tech kept up lts bUltlriJI& at-
tack as the three Hartford goalies 
were kept very l:llsy with Tech's 
fifty shots on goal. The secorxl 
period produced a second Tech 
goal with sophomore PhU Piguerla 
coMecti~ on a header from a St. 
Victor cross. The Booters came 
roaring back alter the hall, and it 
wasn't long before the third goal 
Inve Best did the hooors alter his 
first shot rebourxled oil the Hart-
ford goalie. 
Barely 3 minutes Into the last 
period John Read, again from the 
left w~, caught the Hartford of-
fense down and bounced tbe forth 
W Pl goal into the nets. The assist 
was given by Jim Dieterle. 
Da.ve Best finished ott the scor-
i~ parade with his secomt goal of 
the day, with Rick laCortlilla as-
S'8ti•· 
I. F. 
SPORTS 
last Momay eveni~ inter-fra-
ternity volleyball got off to another 
season. With many houses In a 
rewildl~ year there are only a 
few teams who expect to have a 
good year. • 
After last week's action the two 
top comeooers seem to be SPE 
and the Shield. Both are 3-0 and 
have most of last years teams 
back. SPE bas two glp.ntic spl-
kers, while Shield ls loaded with 
depth. SPE beat TKE, SAE a n d 
SPb while Shield handed losses to 
PG • ATO aoo TC. 
PKT: last year's champions, . 
are rewUd~ its team and got 
off on a bad note by losq to 
AEP and DST. 
By beat~ LCA, PSK has an 
edge over fourth place A TO, which 
beat PGD arxt AEP, rut lost to 
Shield. 
Tbe early season standi~s are: 
SPE 3-0 
SHIELD 3-0 
PSK 1-0 
ATO 2-1 
DST 1-1 
AEP 1-1 
Worcester football fortunes fell 
to a new low last weekerxl with a 
17-0 loss at the bands of Bow-
doin. Some 2300 Brunswick, Maine 
tans watched what had to be one 
of the poorest officiated games 
In 100 years of college foot~ll 
The first period was all Tech 
as the defense did not allow the 
Polar Bears a s~le first down. 
WPl's offense got off to a shakey 
start and could not take advant-
age of the good field position af-
forded by the defense. A blocked 
punt by Charlie Aooerson on the 
Bowdoin 35 and a leapq Inter-
ception by Mike Santora both went 
for nought as the offense S?Jttered 
to a stop. 
The turn!~ point of t.he game 
came on a ridlculous call by the 
referees when Jarl Llnden was 
called for pass interference on 
the Tecb 25 alter nearly t.mer-
ceptl~. A disgusted Tech team 
could not seem to muster any more 
spirit and gave Bowdoin Its first 
down of the game. Two plays later 
Jack Demenkotr slanted off tack-
le to make the score 7-0 at hall-
tlrne. 
The beglnnl~ of the second hall 
saw Tech drive from Its own 16 
to the Bowdoin 29 In 8 plays be· 
fore a fourth down pass fell in-
complete. We bad many chances 
to score in the secooo half rut 
each seemed to he thwarted by a 
bad call by the officials, who 
seemed oblivious to the fact tbat 
Paul Russo was interfered with 
on virtuaUy every pass pattern be 
ran. When Worcester recovered 
a Bowdoin rumble on the Polar 
Bears' 15, the referee' s quick whi-
stle spoiled another golden oppor-
tunity for a Tech score. 
Bowdoin played inspired ball ln 
the fourth quarter led by half-
back Bill Loeffier. Their secolXl 
score was set up when quarter-
back John Benson turned a broll8n 
play deep lo their own territory 
Into a scrambli~ 55 yard Pin. 
Bowdoin captain Jack Delahanty la-
ter added a 30 yard field goal to 
cap the day's scorq. 
The closi~ mlwtes of tbe game 
found Tech threatening again. Cor-
oer-mck Dunc Dewar rolled t he 
desplration drive by lntercepti~ 
a Jim Keefe pass on the five yard 
llne. 
Despite the loss. fine jobs were 
turned In by fUll~ck Scott Dineen, 
defensive hailblck Don St. Marie 
a n d the offensive line on pass 
block!~. The 17-0 score ls lo no 
way lmicatlve of just how close the 
game was. Tech should not be as- • 
harned of Its performance, and In 
the opinion of this writer the final 
score was Tech 0, Bowdoin 0. 
SP 1-1 
LCA 1-l 
TKE 1-1 
SAE 1-1 
PKT ~2 
TC ~2 
Crass Country Prsvisw 
Has Optimistic Outlook 
Frosh Sm:cer Team 
PGD ~3 
Notice 
Although facing a much more 
dlttlcult season than last year, 
Worcester Tech's cross-coontry 
team has high hopes of having its 
first wiMl~ season In many years. 
Highlighted by the one-two p.inch 
AU studems IJXerested in of co-captains Dana Louth and BW 
broadcastq tor the WICN Llgbt, Tech will also be depend-
sports departmentshouldattelXl l~ on a spirited group of sopbo-
a meetq at 5:00 onWedmsday mores coming up from last year's 
October 1st, ln Daniels Com- highly successful freshman team. 
DllDPS De n Demllls moos, ln Riley Hall. ~=~rt~ ~r!ou:1ik:m::,:J;: a Aooruchow, Brian SavUows and G If M Mark Hoyt. Other veterans include 0 e et ::d:r=~ fl~est':iefr::j~ 
Th•- t Satu da ~ ch's The statistlcs were fairly even Dave Houbell and Charlie Pickett. 
ut pas r Y • e ~ h d 1 d This year's squad Is prombly Fresh soccer team met the tough- onhobot th tsldtehes. ~~ had nijlneteen R es c e u e tbe smallest to number Tech has est of Us traditiooal opponents, s s a gU&4, wh e the De J -•- Coll I a bard- "Demons" had twenty. Dean, bow- ever sent out, oot It ls also prob-an Uuwr ege. n . ably the most closely knit Eo-
fougbt and evenly matchedcontest, ever, took lour corner kicks dur- thuslasm ls h1gh and ls ;bown 
tbe WPl frosh emerged victorious q the course of the game, whUe The WPI Goll ChamplonshlpwW dally as the team goes through 
with the score a tense 1-0 WPl took only 0111, when Gus Bou-
The game was played 0~ Dean's cher did the honors In the closing be held on Saturday October 25 the paces or tbe gruell~ work-bome field in Franklin, Mass. minutes of play. Tech's goalie, Ed instead of October 11 due to tbe outs Coach Frank Sannella sche-
before a crowd of about sixty on- Gillespie got a bit more experi- fraternity rushing. The tournement dules. He is really apply~ the 
lookers. 1be absence of clouds and eoce than Dean goal.le, with 18 ls open to all students. There whip this year and his charges 
tbe excellent comlitlon of the field saves to Dean's 13. The Dean Jun- wlll be a meeting of all prospec- a.re respoooq accordingly. 
made conditions perfect r 0 r ior startq squad was composed Uve varistyandfresbmengoltcan- lo orde~ to train properly for 
of eight freshmen aoo three sen- dtdates in the conference room ot this year s Eastern Champioo-s~r ~nly score came ninemiDI- lors. Tech's co-captains for tbe Alumni Gym on Thursday October sbips, Tech bas implemented a 
tes into tbe first of lour espt- game wen center-ballmck Lee 2 at 10:45 a.m. Students may sip double workout schedule with 
een mlDUte periods. Tech bad Cooper aod left-inside Bruce Kern. up for the tourllUnent in the atb- mor~ sessions beq optloaal. 
made a fast penetration lmo Other members of the team who letlc otttce. Tecb's old course bas been re-
Dean's ball of the field when Gus showed promise were Roland Han- vamped so that its le.ui now 
encompasses 5.l miles am is tro-
ely of championship caliber. 1be 
courses enhaoces the abilities " 
an all-room runner with many ln-
cllnes aoo level stretches. T h e 
course also cate rs to the whtma 
of the spectator as it loops arow¥S 
am through the Tech camp.is, of-
fer q many vantage polits. 
This year's schedule promises 
to supply many exciting meets. 
Tech's first test ot speed am en-
duraooe will come October 1st 
when she squares off aplnst As-
sumption, Worcester State and 
Clark, for the Worcester City 
championships. If they clear this 
l:a.trdle without llklident the door 
will be open for a truely great 
year. 
Tech's Freshmansquadalsohas 
prospects for an extremely !rutt-
tul season. Talk arouoo cam?Js I.a 
that these upstarts may post an 
undefeated season. Candidates tor 
the top spots are plemlful. Prob-
able standouts are Bob Wood, Amy 
Murch, last year's Central Mass. 
high school cha.mp, Dick Fltapettt 
Dick Stockdale, Glen Horner, SteYe 
Popiel am Jett Berry. 
It ls hoped that good attendance - ., 
will follow Tech's cllmb to tile top. 
One thing is sure, cross-cou.-ry 
meets wW be where the action ta -
this fall on camp.1B. 
Boucher. playing rleht-wi~. took nes, Roger Teagle, Joe Kallnow- AIAljTll'AL rz11D 
a 10111, low shot at the goal, which ski, Steve Snell, Mllte Holter, PJe- I Vl"f I /(,l"f (, i U D 
'WU deflected by the Dean goalie ter Middlekautt, Chet Jackson am CIA/IC'UCS 2~A1n 
and fired tmo the left side of the Moris Schuster. r "'I.Jn c: 4 ' ' u 
Sports Schedule 
mt by leftwq Barry Blackaby. The team shows a good deal of 
la.ch team l8d lts share of the spirit and good sk1lls. With the 
breaks, wt lt must be admitted same desire, they bave an excel-
tbat the Tecb tresbmen outplayed let chance to go ulXiefeated this 
their sllihtlY more experienced season. On the ride back to Wor-
foes, holding them to three score- cester, Coach Jim Kaufman was 
less fll»J (Jl&rters, and comroll- all smiles and found time between 
q the ball for a majortty " the tellq joll8s to announce to the 
time. team, "I'm happy." 
Lis~n to W.P.I. Football this Saturday on 
W.l.C.N. 
W.P.I. vs. Middlebury College 
Pregame warmup 
Air Time 
W.I.C.N., 90.5 FM 
1 :45 with Dom Forcella 
1 :55 with Jim Alfrey 
and Henry Block 
STEREO IN WORCESTER 
On Saturday. September 20 the 
Nautlcal Association sent its rac-
UI& team to reprer.em w .P .L at 
tbe Tuft lnvltatioml Regatta. The 
W .P.L team please 1 secolXl tied 
with Amherst beblml first place 
Boston Uniwrsity. The host team, 
Tufts, placed a close fourth. W. 
P.I. was represemed bytwocrews. 
Division A Ralph Reddick skip-
pered with Mike Armenia crew-
q. Tbe Re<k1ick Armenia com-
biJatlon produced a 7th, 3rd, l 
5th place. The club com moder, 
Oct. I : Vanlt1 Setter n. Bely Croll 
VanH1 CNll c.ut1 n. A ... ,u • ., 
Worcet&er &We, Clan 
3:38 Home 
Oct. J: Fresllmu Football n a.P .J. 1:11-
Oct. 4: Vanity F..U..U n lll•dleltaf7 
Vanlt1 Seceer n 'Nta 
l:MB.-e 
Z:MA .. 
VanltJ CW.. CoUDll'J n. LP.I., -.LT 
F'relllmu Setter Y11 APU•pdoa Pre, 
U :tt._ 
11:31 ·-
Dick Gott, skippered bis boat, Day lL By pll'ticlpatq in ~ 
BW Coblenz crew1111, to two 1st Ding Day and by partlcl,patq in 
places amt a 7th. the committees, which will be 
lst place Boston University; 2nd formed after PlannJng Day, the 
WPI- 2nd Amherst· 4th Tufts· 5th U.SMdual student wW be able 
coas't Guard; 6th' Nortbeast~rn; to work for tbe reform of Tech. 
7th Trinity; 8th Franklin Pierce; The age we are uvi. in ls 
9th Maine Maritime; 10th u. or presently headed towards restrlc-
Maine; 11th Merrimac. tion of ft-eedom, towards a society 
which may soon em the freedom 
of the lndiv1dual and his ablllty 
to. direct his own fate and the 
rate of society. It we are to stop 
that tnai, we must act now• by 
begl.nnln& to work for chaop and 
try to control our institutioos 
rather than be controlled by them. 
